
TELEGRAPHIC SUZUWIT•

Mraserform & Co.'s storage house, at Warsaw,
MIL, wasburned onthe 24th inst. Loss $30,000;
*Entrance small. •

A swam shock of an earthquake was felt yes-
terday in San Francisco, creating considerable
consternation~ but doing no damage.

AT the primary elections held on Tuesday, in
San Francisco, the delegates chosen were in favor
of Grant (Or the Presidency.

Ix the French Corps Legislatif, the billconcern-
ing theright of public meetings was passed. An
adjournment to the 16thof April was effected.

Wurrremtufno has chosen delegates to the
Congress of the Zollverein who arc opposed to
the policy of Prussia.

Tun Navajo Indians have not gone back to
their old home, as reported. The bloodiest war
on record is predicted in April.
'Twin Governor of New Jersey has vetoed the

bfil repealing the act which closes the polls in
that State at sunset.

.Ifenvy storms of rain, accompanied with
lightning and thunder, prevailed on yesterday
and the day before in the vicinity of St. Louis.

Tint axe-pole manufactory of D. Blake & Co.,
Scranton, Pa., was destroyed by fire yesterday.
Lose $30,000; insurance $16,000.

Tie Ship Owners' Convention, now in session
at Chicago, passed a resolution on Tuesday even-
ingrrequesting all shippers of grain toadhere to
thextld forms for bills of lading.

Ton contract for the iron railroad bridge over
theillinois river at La Salle has been granted.
Tht3 bridge.will be manufactured at Phoenixville,
Pennsylvania.

THE steamship'Alexandria, from Philadelphia,
with an assorted cargo, was burned at the wharf,
ality,point, yesterday. Ship and cargo a total

'TUE disfranchisement question was again dis-
ci:failed in theVirginia Convention yesterday,
and.bsiters were read from piominent Congress-
men, declaring against further disfranchisement.

Tfut British Government, at the request of
Minister Adams, has released and sent to the
United States three of the Jacquemel prisoners.

Tua bill withdrawing ;the, ratification of the
fourteenth amendment has been passed by the
New, Jersey House of Representatives over the
Governor's veto.h
Tim committees appointed by the Missouri

Legislature to investigate charges of bribery
igainst the members report that there isNno
proof of thecharges.

1169Xfttleafi Republican Convention met yes-
tezday, and chose delegates to the Chicago Con-
vention. Resolutions favoring gold payment of
the public bonds were adopted.

Timmy LEWIS, William Norwood and a wo-
man were arrested in Portland, Maine, yester-
day. They arc charged with the recent express
robbery in that State, and were on their way, to
Halifax.

ALUBAVY the excitement attendant upon the
meeting of the Republican Convention at Chi-
cago is rapidly increasing, and quarters are being
secured by the delegations from the different
States, at the hotels in the city.

THELegislature of British Columbia convened
on the21st hist, The Governor's message favors
Victoria as the seat of Government, urges the
people to vote on the question at an early day,
and congratulates them on the marked improve-
ment of the colony during the year.

Pennsylvania Legislature.

CLOSE OF YESTERDAY'S PROCEEDINGS

I:loess—Afternoon Session.—Mr. Chalfant, of
Montour, called up an act authorizing the trus-
tees of the Bloomsburg Literary Institute to levy
Atld'eollect a tax from the citizens of the borough'
of Bloomsburg, Columbia county., to purchase
additional grounds and erect a building thereon.
Passed

Mr. Cornmeal, of Cumberland, on leave given,
read In place an aft directing the Auditor-Gene-'
ral to cancel certain bonds (relieving B. Cornman
and Lewis F. Lines, of Cumberland county, and
their sureties, from any responsibilty for the
non-retum of arms and accoutrements received
in trust from the State). Passed finally.

Mr. Richards, of Fulton, an act authorizing the
appointmentof a wood measurer, and inspector
for . the borough of McConnellsburg, .Fniton
‘6llinty (to receive fifteen cents per cord for wool
intaatred and inspected). Passed finally.
The special order for the afternoon was the
consideration of the Senate general fee bill. The
bill was read.
"Mr. Jenks, of Jefferson, moved that this bill be
indefinitely postponed, and that the civil code
commissioner be instructed to report a just and'
fair bill. The present bill was infamous. It in-
creased fees twenty,, twenty-five, and even one
hundred per cent. Who paid those fees? The
-unfortunate, including plaintiffs and defendants.

Mt. Thomas Mullen, of Philadelphia, asserted'
that increase averaged fifty per cent. These
officere in Philadelphia made princely fortunes as
it was, and he was opposed to any increase.

Philadelphia was exempted from the provisions
of the bill, and it was passed.
,Mte Stokes presented the petitions of sundry

citizens in favor of passing an act relating to
The incorporation, recognition, and support of
colleges.

Mr. McCormick, of Indiana, offered the follow-
:14g

Resolved, That the Committee on Public Build-
ings in conjunction with the Committee on Re-ArenChmerit and Reform, be required to examine
the petroleum calcium gas light apparatus and
report by bill, or otherwise, as to the expediency
of lighting the public buildings and grounds by
such light.

Mr. Mann moved to indefinitely postpone,
which was not agreed to, and the resolution was
a.Copted.

Mr. Rer,, ofErie, offered a preamble denouncing
au article which appeared in, the Bellefonte
(Democratic) ilratchmoz, edited by a member of
the Rouse, and whichwas in substance asfollows:

That when Lee surrendered human liberty re-
ceived a blow from which It may never recover;
that the little band of heroic men who, for four
years, hurled back the invading armies of the
North. was the last obstacle between the usurp-
ing tyrants who had Obtained possession of the
government and the consummation Of ,their un-
holy purposes. From that hoofr liberty was
struck down all over the land. The abolition
party was revolutionary, and had spit upon and
defffed the Constitution and tbe laws, and the
error of the Northern Democracy was in giving
any sort of assistance to the foul despotism which
.held the government.

Mr. Rea then offered the following resolution :

Resolved, That such statements are grossly in-
balling to every Union soldier, and we declare
them to be treasonable in character, and justly
deserving the condemnation of every loyal eit
zen in the State.

"IVEr.Meek, of Centro, said he was the editor of
that paper, and was responsible for all its edito-
rials, but he wanted it to be distinctly understood
ths4 he had no hand In inducing gentlemen—no
gb-between from Eric—to advertize his' paper.

Mr. Chalfant, of Montour, asked ifthis resolu-
tion was not offered as an Insult to a member o
the House.

Mr. Res, disclaimed any such object. The
liralchnunt was aDemocratic paper, and theorgan
of Centre county, and his resolution was directed
against the sentiment so expressed.

Mr. McGinnis, ofPhiladelphia, offered the fol-
lowing as a subsitute:

Whereas, The House of Representatives, by
the, large votiO 068 to• 14, voted against changing
the constitution of the State by striking out the
word "white" from the same,

And whereas, Messrs'. ,Broonall, Kelley, and
Stevens, representatives-in -Congreas from this .

State, are attempting to subvert the Constitution
against the will of the people, as expressed by the
vote of their representatives on this floor; there-
fore be it

Resolved, That this attempted outrage on the
people of this Commonwealth we denounce, and
declare we will, resist by, all the means we can
command. Declared out of order, as being
irrelevant. •

The article from the Ware/mum was read.
Mr. Mann pronounced the author a traitor to

ells country.
'Mr, Meek—What is a traitor?
Mr. Mann—One who gives aid and comfort to

the enemy, rebels in the South who have not yet
laid down theirarms.

Mr. Meekasked what "loyal blood" was.
Mr. Mann—The blood that put down the re-
Mr. Thorn, of Philadelphia, moved the follow;

Dg as a substitute for Mr. Rea's resolution:
Resolved, That the man who wrote that article

deserves the appellation of and is branded by this
House as a disloyal man,deserving the condemna-
tion of every loyal man in the country.

;:J

Mr. Hong, ofPhiladeiiihia, called the previous
questiont Mr. Thorn and others being on the
floor at the time.

Mr. Chalfant said the calling of the 'Onions
question *tura- eowturdlyway-of-fighting.--The
Democratic side had. not yet had a chance to
reply.

The confusion was now becoming very groat,
and theSpeaker declared that if order was not
preserved, hewould call on thesergeant-at-arms.
The call for the previous.. 'question was not
sustained—yeas 26 nays 36. fending the ques-
tion the hour of adjournment arrived..

Evening Swim—The special' order, of the
evening session of the House was the
consideration s of the Senate bill, re-
lating to railroads and common carriers, de-
fining their liabilities, and authorizing them to
providemeans of indemnity for loss of life or
personal injury, which was discussed until a late
hour without a vote. Adjourned.

OITY BULLETIN.
OBITUARY.—Thomas Earp, a highly-respected

citizen of this city,.died at his residence, on Race
street, yesterday, at the advanced age of eighty-
three. Mr. Earp was, in early life, a merchant,
but retiring from business some years ago, ho de-
voted his time to charitable objects, and has been
one of our leading philanthropists. He has pre-
sided for years. with excellent results, over the
affairs of the Home of Refuge, and in many other
ways has contributed to the welfare of his fellow-
beings.

Henry Simpson died yesterday in the seventy-
eighth year of his age, at his residence, No. 1304
Green street. Reserved in the State Legislature
as a Representative for the city, for many years,
and, during the administrations of General Jack-
son and Mr. Van Buren, held the post of Apprai-
serof the Port. In lateryears Mr. Simpson was
elected Alderman of the Thirteenth Ward. He
was a son of Mr. Simpson, the Cashier of
Stephen Girard's Bankfor many years. He was
a gentleman of antiquarian tastes, and his name
will be associated with the city by a volumepub-
lished some years ago,o called—"Lives of Emi-
nent Philadelphians.

THE GERMAII Socurry.—The German Society
ofPennsylvania met at their Hall, Seventh street,
above Chestnut, last evening L. Herbert, Vice
President, was in the chair. Secretary, Julius
Hein. Jacob Schroadein was elected a director.
A resolution to appoint an Assistant Librarian
was adopted; another, endorsing theaction of the
German Theatre, was likewise adopted, The num-
ber of persons using the books of thelibrary is
360. During the past year, 8,000 volumes were
loaned. Of this number, 3,500 were in theEnglish
language, and 4,500 in German. Thanks were
tendered to Mr. Hortamann for his donation of
$lOO per year to the library fund; this is to be
permanent. A resolution was adopted to change
the by-laws so that twenty-five per cent. of the
annual payment of the members shall bo given to
the library fund. This will Increase the amount
to over $l,OOO per annum.

ORDF:RS CONFERRF:I).-Right Rev.Bishop Wood
has conferred orders recently upon the following
named persons: Minor Orders, on Messrs. C. H.
Haas and F. Buning. Messrs. J. P. Murphy,
Daniel A. Brennan, Thomas F. Mullen, James
M. Loughran, Fred. Fechtel, Charles H. Haas
and Francis Buning received the. Sacred Or-
der of Subdeaconship: Rev. Messrs. Thomas J.
Kelley, Joseph P. Murphy, Daniel A. Bren-
nan, Fred. Fechtel, Charles H. Haas and Francis
Mining received the SacredPrder of Deaconship.
The Holy Order of Priesthood was eonfurred
upon the following: Rev. Messrs. John T. Mel-
lon, Thomas J. Kelley, Joseph P. Murphy, Fred.
Fechtel, Charles H. Hess and Francis Buniug.
The ceremonies took place in the Cathedral
Chapel, and all were students of the Seminary of
St. Charles Borromeo.

CHARGED WITII R0111:ERY. A man named
Thomas Coburn, the keeper of a house in Gillis'
court, was before Alderman Beitier yesterday af-
ternoon on the charge of larceny. It seems that
some monthsago Coburn made the acquaintance
of a sailor named Nicholas Zaccaroff, on the
1400p-of-war Vandalia, while onher way to New
York. On arriving there the crew was discharged
and paid off;. Zaecaroff receiving over $7OO,
and Coburn about $4OO. They went to Mil-
waukee for the purpose of buyinga piece of land,
and while there Zaccaroll received $2OO, making
his amount of money, $9OO. He alleges that
on the Bth ofMarch the prisoner stole $BOO, and
left for this city, where he purchased the above
property, on which he paid $560 in cash, and a
gold watch valued at $l5O. Ho was committed
for a further hearing on Saturday.

SALE OP VALUABLE REAL ESTATIL—James A. Free-
nian, Auctioneer, sold yesterday at noon, at the Ex-
change, the following properties belonging to the
GermanLutheran Cengregation:

and expenses. for the year then Commenced, and
annually thereafter obeli be assessed and paid into
the Treasury of the Commonteealth by the several gas
light companies and gasworks embraced in said list
in amounts proportionate 10 the qttantity of gas made
daring thepreceding yearat thestald—gas-avorks-or-
factories at the'rate offive mills per thousand cubic
feet of gas so made, and in case such gas light corn-
paniee, or the trustees or directors of gas works, or
any or either of them, dhall refuse or neglect to pay
into the State Treasury the amount or portion of said
salary and expenses which shall be by said Treas.
rarer required of them respectively, for the space
of thirty days after written notice given by said
7'reaeurer to them respectively to.mako such, pay-
ment, then the said Treasurershall institute an action
in the name and for the use Of the Commonwealth
against any such delinquent gas light company, or
trustee or directors, for their said portion or amount
of such salary with interest thereon, at the rate of ten
per centum per annum from-the time when said notice
to make such payment was given, and the cost of
action.

Sao. 4. Whenever the State inspector shall
find himself unable to attend to his duties in any
city or town, ho shall aspoint, temporarily, and for
ouch time as he wry deem expedient, one ormore de-
puty inspectors of meters, whoshall act under his di-
rection; they shall be dulyswans to the faithful per-
formanceof their duties, and shall not, in any man-
ner, be connected with or employed by any. gas com-
pany or gas works, and ,shall be subject to the same
disabilities as are set forth in section second; and
shall be paid by fees for examining, comparing, and
testing gas meters without stamping them, which
fees shall be twenty-five cents for each meter deliver-
inga cubic foot of gas in four or more revolutions.
vibrations or complete repetitions of its action, and
thirty cents for each meter delivering a cubic foot of
gas in any lees number of revolutions as heretofore
described, and for each meter thus delivering more
than one cubic foot of gas, as before named, the far-
ther sum of twenty cents for every cubic' foot of gee
thus delivered: Provided, however, That in all canes
of inspection by theDeputy Inspector, the gas com-
pany orconsumer may appeal to the State Inspector,
from theDeputy Inspector's decision.

Sac. 6. The standard or unit of measure for the
sale of illuminating gasby meter shall be the cubic
foot, containing sixty-two and three hundred and
twenty-one thoueandeth pounds avoirdupois weight
ofdistilled or rain water, weighed in air of the tem-
perature of sixty-two degrees, Farenheit scale, the
thermometer being at thirty inches .

SEC. 6. No metre shall be set after the
let day of December, 1808, unlees it
be sealed and stamped in the man-
ner required by this act; and all gas meters which
shall be sold thereafter, for use In this CommonWealth,
shall have their measuring capacity denominated,
stamped or marked on the outside of such meters, or
the indices thereof, in legible figures and letters; and
every person who shall sell any meter and part with
the possession thereof, for usein this Commonwealth,
before it hasbeen so stamped, shall be liable to a pen-
alty of fifty dollars: after the said first day of Decem-
ber, eighteen hundred and sixty-eight, every inspector
ofmeters, appointed under this act, Shall, at the !e-
-quitation and expense of the manufacturer or owner
ofany unetamped meter, or any purchaser or seller of
gas by meter, examine, test and stamp any
unstrunped meter within his district belonging to such
manufacturer orowner, or by which the gas supplied
to or by such purchaser or seller of gas le measured.

Bsc.7. There shall be:provided at the office of the in-
spector a standard measure of the cubic foot. and
euch other apparatus as, In his judgment, shall be
necessary for the faithful performance of the duties
ofhis (Alice.

See. 8. It shall be lawful for the inspector of meters
ofany district, and be is hereby respired, at the re-
questand exuense of any buyer or seder ofgas, at all
seasonable times to enter any house or place whatso-
ever, within his district, where any meter, whether
stamped or unstamped, shall he fixed or used, and to
examine and test the same with the copies of the said
standard meters required or authorized to he provided
under this act, and, if necessary, for such purpose toremove such meter, and if. upon such examination
and testini , it shall appear that; any such motor is an
incorrect meter, the same shall be removed, and shall
not he refixed or used again unless and until it has
been altered or repaired so as to register correctly, and
hasbeen duly stamped orre-stamped, as the case may
require, according to the provisions of this act, and
if the meter is found to be correct, the party
requesting the inspection shall pay the tees named in
section four, and the expense of removing the same
for the purpose of being tested; if proved incorrect,
the gas light company or partyy-furnishing said gas
shall pay such expenses, and shall Tarnish a new
meter, without charge, to the consumer.

SEC. 9. Illuminating gas shall not be merchantable
in this Commonwealth which has a minimum value of
lees than twelve candles ; that is an ergand burner
having fifteen holes and a seven inch chimney,
consuming live cubic feet per hour, shall give a light
se measured by the photometric apparatus in ordinary
nae,of not lees than twelve standsrd sperm candles
of six to the pound, each consuming one hundred nod
twenty grains per hour, and shall, with respect to its
purity, be free rrsm ammonia, sulphur, corbonic acid,
and other agents deteriorating its quality for illumi-
nating power; other gasses than those from coal shall
he tested under the pressure and in the burner,
which in the judgment of the State Inspector is best
adapted to them, and the result in all cases shall be
calculated at a temperature of sixty degrees Parma-
hei t.

Sac. 10. It shall be the duty of the inspector at
least once in every month, and as often as he may
deem necessary, to test the illuminating power and
quality orany gas furnished for sale byany gas works
subject to this act. and when requested by the Afavor
orother proper authorities of any city or town within
this Commonwealth, the inspector shall report to
them 'whether the gas supplied to the respective city
or. town is of a legal standard, and also whether it
is sufficiently well purified from sulphur, ammonia
carbonic acid, and other deteriorating, agents; and any
gas company, orgas worksor trust. furnishing gas not
merchantableby this act, shall be liable to a penalty
of five hundred dollars for each offense, the expenses
attending such examination andreport shall be paid
by the party making or furnishing such gas, if it be
found below the proper standard.

Sac. 11. Rhe proper officer of a gas works in this
State May, at any, reasonable time. enter any premi-
ses lighted with gas 'supplied by such company, for
the purpose of examining or removing the meters,
pipes, fittings, and works for suppliing or regulating
the supply of gas, and of ascertaining the quailcity of
gasoonanmed or supplied; and if any person shall at
any time, directly or indirectly, prevent or. hinder
any such officer or servant from so entering
any such premises. or from making such examina-
tion or removal, such officer or servant may make
complaint, under oath, to any justice of the peace
of the county wherein such premises are situated, and
thesaid justice may thereupon issue a warrant, di-
rected to the sheriff or to any constable of the city or
town where such company or gas works is located,
commanding him to take sufficient aid and repair to
said premises, accompanied by such officer or servant,
who shall exam Inc such meters, pipes, fittings and
works for supplying or regulating the simply o' gas,
and ofascertaining the quantity of gas consumed or
supplied therein, and if required, remove any meters,

fittins and works belonging to said company
or gas works.

Sac. 12. Any person who shall knowingly repair or
alter or knowingly cause to berepaired or alteted any
stamped meter soas to register unjustly or fraudu-
lently, or whoshall prevent or refuse to allow lawful
access to any mi ter in his possession or control, or
shall otherwise obstruct or hinder ally examina-
tion or testing authorized by this act of any such
meter, shall, on conviction, forfeit a sum not exceed-
ing ffity dollars, pay the tees for removing and
testing, and the exnense of purchasing a new
meter; provided that the payment of thepenalty afore-
said shall not exempt the persons so paying from lia-
bility or indictment, or other proceeding at law, to
which he would othcrwish be liable, or deprive any
person of the right to recover damages against such
person for any lose or Injury sustained by such act or
default.

13DAIM OF TUADE.SAMUELSTOKES,
GEORGE N. TATHAM. Moynnir CoNturrrim,
ANDREW WHEELER,

MA_RINE lIIIIALETLN.
Eighteen lots of ground situate onthe east side of

Eighth street, between Race and Vine streets, each
lot .60 feet front by 110 feet deep, at $ll,OOO each,
$l9B, 000.

A lot of 4 feet front on Eighth street by 110 feet
deer). $2,200.

Eight and a half acres Beggartown lane. Twenty-
th and Twenty-sixth and Curtain streets, Twenty

sixth lY ard, $6,000.
Share Mercantile Library, $9.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA-M/omi R.

'Tale Muscle in Germany.

The I'"cdc Courant says: "We have had
the pleasure of reading a letter from a young
American in Dresden, Germany, received by
one of the senior class. It contains the fol-
lowing reference to Cleveland, of IB66,which
is quite interesting: 'My friends, M., Y. and
Cleveland—the last formerly a boating man
at Yale, and a very powerful fellow—were at
a restaurant on Saturday night. M., who is
not quite up in Germancustoms, came in and
commenced playing billiards with his hat one
The professor of French in the Polytechnic
Institute made some remarks on the subject
to the professor of English in the same in-
stitution. The Englishman defended M.,
and, as the dispute grew hot, he thought him-
self insulted, and slappedthe Frenchman in
the face. Immediately all the Germans in
the room, ten of them, pitched ou the Eng-
lish professor, and began pounding him and

' shovinglim out of the room. Cleveland and,
the other two came to the rescue, in order to
see fair play and to prevent the Englishman
flora being put out of the room. The 'Ger-
mans have not the first idea of boxing. They
raise their hands over their heads and strike
downwards. ' The consequence was that the
three Americans whippeu the ten Dutchmen,
and stopped the quarreL Nobody was hurt
much, but the Englishman told his class the
next day that he lad a bad headache, and
would not be able to give a very long lesson."

MEMORANDA

HARRISBURG.

The Gits BAlir-Assessment of Taxes in
Philadelphia.

lietrittonuno, March 2G.--The following is a copy
of the gee Inspeetion bill;which, was palmed by the
Souse, and goneto the Senate :

SECTION 1. e enacted d o,-That the Governor
shallappointariinspector ofilluminating gasand of
gas ranters, whoee office shall be in,:the `My of Palle-
oeildlia, and whelie duty it obeli be„,when required,
as hereinafter provided, to exaMine aria ascertain the
quality, ' as' topurity ' and " Illuminating value,
of the • illnuiinatirig gass supplied for, sale
irom ali the gasworks , factories in the County of
PhiladelphiaAndimattekitr; Blades as shall here-
after become-subject,,to ,t is act, and to impact, ex-

ABeetrtata' tbe-"weduricy ofmay and-
all gas meters tobe used for-meausuring the quantity
or illuminating gas to be furnished toorfor the use
of any person or persons within this Commonwealth,,
and, when Mond to be cOrrecr, toaeal, stamp, or mark
all each met, re and each ofthem with some suitable
device, and withhis name, the, date of the inspection.
and the number of burners such meters arc calculated
to supply; ouch device shell be recorded in the office
of theSecretary of the Commonwealth.

Sno. 2. lie shall hold his ofliceolorthe term ofthree
years from the time or his appointment, and until the
appointment ofhis successor, and shall receive an an-
nualsalary of three thousand dollars, with an allow-
ance of one thousand dollars per year for office rent
and expenses, to be paid out or the State Treasury on
tbewarrant of the Governor. tinoh Inspector ehali
not, in anyway er manner, directly or indirectly, be

' Interested pecuniarily In the manufacture or sale OfIlluminating gas or gas meters, and shall be 'duly
sworn_ to the,faithfulperforinance of his duties and
shall give bonds in the sum ofAve thousand dollarsfor
thefaithful discharge ofthe same.

Sao. 3. Said Inspector shall, within three months
after his appointment, and [atonally thereafter,furnish
to the Treasurer and Auditor-General, a list of all the
gas lightcompanies and gas works or factories in
operation in the County of Philadelphia and such
other places as are subject to this act, and his salary

Sre. 13. In case any consumer shall leave thepremi-
ses where gas was supplied tohim without paying the
gas works or gae companyfor the gas or the rent of
any meter, the gas works or gas company shall not
require from the next tenant of such premises pay-
ment of the gas rate or of the meter rent left .nupold
by theformer tenant, unless the incoming tenant
agreed with the former tenant to pay the un-
paid gas, rate or meter rent due to the com-
pany but the gas works or gas company shall
eupy gas to the incoming tenant, as pre-
scribed by this act, upon being required by the
incoming tenant so to do; provided, that every per-
son consuming gas or using a meter shall be ]lab'sfor
gae rate or meter rent for, any fractional part of the
period for which payments are ordinarily made to the
company during which he is supplied with gas or a
meter, and the gas works or gas company shall have
the right to refuse any delinquent consumer with gas, I
either in the same or other premises, until the
amount soin arrear shall be.paid.

E1n0.14. In case any bill for gas, presented or de-
mandedby any trustees, company, or manufacturer of
gas, shall be excabltant, or it the gas shall have been
Of inferior quality the consumer shall have the right
to contest such bill; in every case the consumer to
whom such bill shall be presented shall give notice to
the trustees,company,or manufacturer, of his inten-
tion fii) -ttPdo, -mad of the time and Vete, notmore than three days thereafter, when and
where he will enter security aa hereinafter provided.
Within the said time of three days, and at the place
indicatedby such notice, the said consumer shad ap-
near before an alderman or justice of the peace andr enter mothy in double the amount of such bill to
cover the amount which shall be ultimately adjudged
against him orher, whereupon such magistrate shell
fix abearing in such case not more than five days
thereafter, when the parties shall appear andproceed

-to litigate such bill; in any each case the certifi-
cate of the inspector of the quality of thegas and of the state of the meter of such con•sumer shall be taken as prima facie evidence Of the
quality and amount of gas consumed; if upon such
hearing it shall appear to the magistrate that the bill
is exorbitant, or that the gas was of inferior qualltY,
be obeli adjudge the,consumer to pay such Bum as he
shall flnd to be justlydue, and ifhe shall find that the
tilselePalibY insuch bill was caused by the, default or
neglect of ouch board of trustees, company, Or menu—-
factuxer, or their agents, he shall adjpdge said trus-
tees, company, etc., to pay the coats; but If it shallappear that such discrepancy was caused by the neg-
lect. default, or fraud of the consumer, he shall ad-
judge such consumer to paythe costs, together with
an attorney fee of three dollars. In case the amount
of any ouch bill shall exceed the jurisdictionof such
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alderman or tustico ofthe peat*, the proceedings hero•
in authorized shall be conducted in the Court of Corn.
;men Pleas of the county wherein ouch gas works
shall be sitciated: Provided, That in all cases where
such proceedirigs shall be before an alderman or jos-

htice_of_the peace, either party may appeal from the
dechion of sueb—ma-gistrate- in-themannexandaubjeet
to the conditions nowprovided by law inother case4:
Provided, That the flow of gas shall not be shut oit
In any such case until the final deternidinttionof the

•proccedings herein authorized.
Sao. 16. The Court of- Common Pleas of the

floenty of Philadelphia shall, front time to time,
at least once in every year, appoint an auditor
to audit and adiust the accounts of the gas trust
athe City of Philadelphia, who shall proceed to ex-
amine the books and accounts of said trust; it. shall
be the duty of such auditor to prepare a report show-
ing the orierationa, disbursements, and receipts of
said trust during such period as the Court may dirset,
end such other information as he may deem import-
ant, end shall file his report In the said court, which
shall be disposed ofby such court as other reports of
like Import are now disposed of : Provided, That
such reports shall be open to the inspection of any
person interested therein.

bre. 16 In all actions brought by any person for any
done in pursuance of this act or in the excutio a

of the powers or authorities thereof, such action
shall he laid And 'be brought in the county within
which the cause of action shall have arisen, and the
defi-nrant or defendantsin such action may plead the
general issue and give this at and the special matter
in evidence.

Sac. 17. Ail penalties 11 coverahle tinder this act shall
be sued for in the name of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, at the instance of any citizen. and paid
into the State Treasury.

Sze 38. This act shall apply only to the City of
Philadelphia.

The following is a copy of a farther supplement to
an act entitled "Anact to promote the more 'Pertain
and equal assessment of taxes in Philadelphia," ap-
proved the fourteenth day of March, Anno Domini
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-five,relative to
assessments on agricultural and farm land, and sub-
urban portions of said city, which has passed both
Houses and been signed by the Governor:

tirtcritorr 1. Be id enacted, &c., That it shall be the
duty of the Board of Revision mentioned in the act to
which this is a supplement, immediately after the
annual assessment in each year, to classify the real
estate so assessed in ouch a manner, and upon testi-,
monyadduced before them, as to discriminate tw•
tween the rural and built-upportions of said city: and
they are hereby required to certify to the Councils of
said city, on or beforethe Ist day of November in each
year, the valuation of the built-up portions, tho valua-
tion of therural or suburban property, and tne val-
uation of lands exclusively used for agricultural and
farmingpurposes respectively and it shall be the duty
said Councils in determining the rate of taxation
for each year, to assess a tax upon said agricultural
and farm land equal to one-half of the highest rate
of tax required to be assessed for said year, and upon
the rural or suburban portion of said city a tax
not exceeding two-thirds of the hignest rate of
tax required to be assessed as aforesaid, so that upon
the real estate assessed in said city there shall
be three rates of taxation; and it shall be . the
duty ofthe assessors of said city to make assessments
of property in conformity with the provisions of this
act, and to designate the class in which each property
shall be rated

Sc.E2. That all laws inconsistent with the pro-
visions of this act be and the same are hereby re-
pealed.

IMP9titTAT/ONSReported for the 'l4lladonpnna Evening bulletin.
WILMINGTON, NC.—SteaunhinPioneer, Catharine-

-149 bales cotton 11 Winsor 3Co; 447 Ulm rosin 112 dnt sots
F. It Itonley ; 100 bags peas \V L James; 154 bales cotton
170 bbls spin 60 do tar 476 do rosin 2 bales rags 6 bids iron

3MO feet it cuing boards Cochran, Russell Az Co; 50 bbel
spirits 201 do rosin 34 do tar Prentice d: Fitter; 2.5.: do
robin J Tulles; 177 do do T E egns; 81,908 feet lumber
E Los is; 39-empty bbls Massey, Huston ea Co; 150 pkgs
suddries order,
brC~]:l_c?,t ;•+•'

TO ASSIVE.
STOPS !EOM DAMN

C tir' York Southampton..New York .. .. M arch 3
Colunibia l'lnegow..New Y0rk..... —March 4
Erin —........... ....Liverpool.. gew'York........Mare It 4
Cella . London..New Y0rk......... March 7
Berme._ __bout...pion—Now York March 8
Nova Scotian Liver pool_Portland.. ........March 11
Denmark... ... .. . lAverpooL .New Y0rk.........March 11
Allemania ........pton..N ow Y0rk.........March 13
Chinn Liverpool—Now Y0rk........ March 14
enrol Waahlngton.Liverpool_New York._ ~...March 14
L1ec1a................Liverp001_80nt0n&N York _March 17

„Liverpool_N Yvia Donton...M arch 17
1-pion g0ut...pt....N0w Yni arch 17
Peruvian Liverpool_Portland.. .. ... March 19
Tripoli .............. Liverpool—liontonkN Yoric..lllarch 21
Cuba York........March 21

----To' Ii.EPA RT.
New York.. -.. ... ..New York—Bremen.— ........ March 26
Dioneer...........Philadelphia..Wilmington. :March 213
Tonawanda.....Philadelohla..Savannah...... „March %

Star of the Unlon...Philadera..N. 0. via Litivann.March %

Erin .. ....
........ New York ..Liverpool..........Marrh %

Columbia . —. ... New York..Glangow March 28
City of Baltimore-New York..Liverpool..........March%

Geo Ny afildrigton..New York.. New Orleans March %

Gen Graut.........N ow York..New Orleaua.....March %

Stara and Strives.. „Philad'a—Davana March dl
Java .. . New York..Liverpool April 1
Colorado .... ....... New Yoe ..Liverpool ...April 1
Morro Cantle Now York..llavana... April 2
City of Boston. ....Liverpool—New York April 4
Arizona New 1 ork..Atipinwall......... .April 1
Europe. Now York—liavre. ...... ......

April 4
Denmark .Nett, 'York ..Liverpool .... ......

April 4
Caledonia .....Now York..Glargow....

.......
April 4

Family 50 cents

Sum RISES. 5 54 I Sur Syr& 6 61 Riau WATint. 3 16
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

Steamer SarahJones, 24 hours from New York, with
mdse to W M Baird & Co.

bchr It II Wilson,Allen. from Long Island, with guano
to Allen & Needles!.

Schr John Whitby, Henderson, 1 day from Delaware
Cita, with grain to Christian& CO.

Schr J Vrldren. Cavalier, from Jacksonville, with lum-
ber to J W Gasklll & Sons.

Schr Isaac Rich, Crowell, 6 days from Boston, with
mdse to Cr, well& Collins.

Behr William & James, Ontten, 3 dayi from Concord,
DeL with rpokes to Coffins & Co.

Schr Mary Priscilla, Tyler, fi days from James River,
with lumber to Collins & Co.

Schr Etttlo Hall. Maxon, 1 day from Frederica, Del.
with grain to Jas L Rowley & Co.

Schr John M Clayton, Thomas, 1 day from Frederica,
Del, with grain to Jas L Bewley & Co.

Behr Triumph. Chester. Noank.
Schr I. B Ives, Bowaitch Sag Harbor.
Schr G It Conover, Robinson, Washington.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Steamer H L Gaw. Ber. Baltimore. A GrovesJr.Born.BrigMessenger. McCully, Halifax. C C Van
Brig Condovw. Eddy, Matanzas. Warren & Gregg.
behr ElDorado, Insley, Petersburg. Audenried, Norton

& Co.
Seta J L Malloy, Russell, Boston, Day, Buddell & Co.

Correspondence of the Philadelphia Exchange.
CAPE IBLAND, NJ., March 24. PM.

Two ships and onebark .ent in the capes this atter.
noon. The twin. Alice M Ridgway, before reported sunk
on the Bay, Shore, remains in the same position. The
body of one of the crew woo washed ashore yesterday ;
the others have not been f ound yet Wind

Yours. &c. THOMAS B. HUGHES.

Ship 'tildes:lard Nickberg, ifor this port, entered out at
Liverpool 10th inet.

Ship Sooloo Hutchinson, cleared at Boston 24th inst.
for Hong Kong.

ship Armada (Br), Jeffrey, from Calcutta Nov II and
Sands Head 14th, at New York yesterday.

ship Annie Sloe, Sloe, at .Melboutne 26 Is Jan, from
New York.

Steamer Saxon, Boggs, cleared at Boston 24th instant
for this port.

Steamer Wyoming. 'Peal, hence at Savannah yesterday,
steamer Fulton, Merry, cleared at New York yesterday

for Aspinwall.
Steamer Nebraska (Br), Guard, cleared at New York

yesterday tot Liverpool.
Bark Signal, Smith, 73days from Buenos Ayres, with

bides. at New York yesterday.
Bark Argus, Jorck, from London for this port, was off

Deal 9th inst.
Brig W M Muir Acker, cleated at New York yesterday

for this port.
Brig Adeline Richardson, Wright, from Mayaguez, at

New York yesterday. •

Brig Mineola, Wright, from Havana via,,Sagua for thls
port: was tutored 17th inst. off Charleston.

Rehr Flight, Stone, cleared at Baltimore 24th instant
for this pelt.

SehrSarah Bruen, Mershon, hence at Wilmington, NC.
28d 'Wt.

Schre E English. Sipple, and War Steed Nickerson,
sailed from Now Bedford 24th inst. for this Port

Sam C W May, Rhino; B McCauley, Cain, and
Western Star, Crows 11, for this uort, were at frinidad20
days since.

bchrs J Detweiler, Grace, and Dick Williams, Colson,
hence at Richmond 23d inst.f 3 hi T I) Wilder, Heather, at Cienfuegos 13thinst. from
Aspinwall.

Sch. S C Tyler, Steelman, sailed from Havana 11th
inst for this port via Sagan.

Schr J C Brooks, Burgess, cleared at Porde -id28d inst.
for this port.

Schr M E Kellinger, Penny, cleared at Boston 24th inst.
for this port.

Behr M 1)Cranmer, Cranmer, sailed from N Bedford 28d
inst. fer this port. •

SchrWni B Themes, Wifismorei-30daysirourSaguat' at
New York yesterday, with sugar.

MARINE MISCELLANY.
Bohr Charles Hill, Clinton. of arid -from Philadelphia

with coal for East Cambridge, in going into New Yoric to
make harbor on account of eaatorly gales, ;struck on the
wreck of the steamer Scotland yesterday morning, and
Bunk in 15 rninutea; captain and all the crew flayed. The
C H was built in 1866 at Camden, NJ, 250 tons rogiater,
and rated AS

rdin 60.000 AND $6OO TO LOAN ON MORT-
16,itty3y,u, gaga. LUKENS dr, MONTGOMERY,

1035 Desch street.

glllO 000 TO $38,000 TOLOAN FOR FIVE YEARS

whativt onmoil! tajtfiiVeroperty.Walnut street.
TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE.'.$12,.000 , LUICENI33 MONTOO'NERY,

tub, 244t•1036Bosch street

OLIVHB CAPEfftB, gut—OLIVES PAROLES
(StuffedOlWee), Nonpareil and Superfine Capers and

French Olives: Ire goodel landing ex Napoleon
from Flavre, and for Hale byJUS. u.. BUSSIER 44 CO.,
108South Delaware Avenue.

L DEMEWTURKEY PRUNPRUNE ti
DING AND FOR BAD

Delaware avenue./I by J. B•BUBBIER &

MMUSJEDIM!M.

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.-

GERMAI!i DRAMA.
Tho public inreeyeatfully informal that

MLLE. FANNY JANAUSCIIEKI
On horreturn from a

BRILLIANT AND MOST SUCCESSFUL TOUR
Through the principal cities of the West. will give,pro
Vtollii to her departure for Europe.

SIX FABERELL PERFORMANCE/,
Underher Personal Direction..
CommencingWednesday, April Ist.

MLLE. FANNY JANAUBOLIEK
Will appear for the first time in Philadelphia in the fol-
lowingbtamisrd Dramas:

MARYSTUART.
IPIiIGDNIA IN TAURIS.

TIIUSNELDE;
On. 711 E GLADIATOR U 1 RAVENNA.

WEDNESDAYEVENING, APRIL Ist. at 8 o'clock.
Will be produced Bchilleri, celebrated Drama,

MARY 81 UAET.
MLLE. FANNY ,JANAUBCIIEIC

In her unrivalled character of Mary Stuart.
FRIOAY—DEBORA If.

SATURDAY—IPDIGENIA IN 'MUMS.
MONDAY--TIiUsNELDE:

OR, TIIE GLADIATOR OF RAVENNA.
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY -LAST T NIGHTS

PRICES OF ADMISSION:
ADMISSION TICKETS....... ONE DOLLAE.

EEbEy.yEDSEATs. xT•EA FIFTY CENTS.
G;siteu,':Z cents:

SUBSCRIPTIONS for the Six PerformanceS will be re-
ceived on Plat/AY, March 97th, and sATIJIWAY,S4arch
28th, at It WITTIG's Music Store, 1051 Chestnut street.

THE. REGULAR OBAUR F TICKETS
for Sipple Performances will commence on MONDAY,
March 30th, at WITTIG'S Music Store. 1021 tateatuut
street and at the Box Office of the Academy.

.m1.25 tft•

CONCERT HALL.
SECOND SERIES

MORNING AND EVENING READINGS

From Shalcspeare,

MRS. FRANCES ANNE KEMBLE.

FhIPAY EVP,NING, March LI,
MERCHANT OF

SATURDAY.MORNIN ,),March ".FS,
HAMLET.

Tile Evening Readings will cotninenco precisely at 8
thinek M. The :Morning Itending6 at 1:o'clock 1.. Di.
ADM/8810N TO EACH READING.. ...ONE DOLLAR.

Reserved Seats, St 50.

r' TICKETS tot the series or for Single Readings
fnreuh• at GOULD'S PIANO WARFROOMS, No. 923
CHEST CT Street; from 9A. M. to SP. AL. daily.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
No more Tickets will be fold than the antesl number of

Beata in the body of the flail. To Avoid interruption the
audience are rerpcctfully requested to be nested fifteen
minuter before the commencement of the Readinta.

mbni

CONCERT HALL
Thursday Evening, Rimed 26. 1868,

GRAND OfiGAN CONCERT.

TWENTY•FOUR OF THE PRINCIPAL ORGANISTS
OF Tins car.

SOLOISTS:
MAD. BEHRENS. MU. G. F. BENKERT,
MAD. SCHIMPF, • MIL-CARL RENTZ,.
MR. JEAN LOUIS, MR.ALBERT SARTOP.J.
MR. W. BRADSHAW, • MIL F. HOFFMAN,
MR. H. G. THUNDER, MR. H. KUSTENM ACHIM
MR. JEAN LOUIS. .CONDECTOR.

Programmes in hluate Stores.
TICKLT S (with Reserved Seats). ONEDOLLAREACH.

hlay be had et Trumt2ler's Music Store, 9203 Chestnut
street, and Meyer's Mum Store, L230 Chestnut street.

mhl7-tu th e mkt—n-4th

The Barnum, Van Amburgh& Co.'s
Mani A%D MEIAGRIE CO.'s

LIVING CURIOSITIES,
FROM BARNUM'SMUSEUM.

Will exhibit at the
ASSEMBLY BUILDING,

CORNERTENTH AND CHESTNUT STREETS.
Large ROOM

FOR ONE-WEEK ONLY.
Commencing

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 5, 18d8.
The collection comprises all the

LIVING HUMAN CURIOSITIES.
Which so narrowly escaped with their lives at the Late
Oroat Conflagrationat Barnum's Museum. Among them
will be found.

THE NOVAANNALS GIANTESS.
MISS ANN

Eight feet end ene inch high.
THE BEAUTIFUL CI ItCANSIAN GIRLS.

Zulamma Agra, "Star of the East:" Zobcide Lutl, "Lady
of Seauty

THE M AKM° FR INFANT,
SAMUEL M. BiriflOP.

Only five years eld, and weighs tliklpounds
'I HE CELEBRATED DWARF,

GENCRALGRANT. Ja..
Sixteen yearsold, twenty seven inches high, and weighs

twenta -three pounds;
F. secrrrißLl DWARF,

WILLIE WALLACE.
Fifteen years old, twenty.fivo inches high, and weighs

twentv.two pounds:
THE KENTUCKY FAT LADY.

MiseADELAIDE POWERS.
Twenty-five years old, and weighs four hundred and

ninety pounds;
THE LIVING ISK ELETON.

ISAAC W. SPRAGUE.
Hall open from 1 o'clock until 5 in the Afternoon, and

from 7until 10 o'clock in the Evening.
Admior cents. Childrenunder 10, 18 cents.

• nil=titt

Mrs. John Drew's New Arch St. Theatre.
EArva EtLY

Reepectfully announcea that hia
BENEFIT

will take place
On FRIDAY EVENING, March27th.1868,

when will be presented the highly effective Play of
THE WIFE'S SECRET.

SirWalter A myott Mr. A. RVERLY
Lady tvenue Miss Lizzie Mice

And the legendary Drama.
THE VA MPIRR: OR, THE BRIDE OF THEIBM.

Ruthven of Marsden.. .. —...... Mr.A. EVENLY
Mac Swill,the Baron's Henchman, with the

fearful legend of .Lady Blanche. and the
Vampire, and the drunken songof "Faith
PR awa' to thebridal" Mr. R. Craig

Lady MargaretMrs. T. A. Crease
Box Book now, open, m112:1.5t*

0. H. Jarvie's Classical Soiree
AT NATATORIUM HALL.

BROAD Street.below WALNUT. East Side.
FIFTH 8011tEB.

SATURDAY EVENING, March 28t14 1888,
Commencingat 8 o'clock.

TICKETS.. . . ...ONE DOLLAR.
To be had at iilfihe Kfuiic Stores and at the

Door. mh2.3.8t•

MRS. JOHNDREW'S ARCH STREW THEATRE.
.0 Regina to&

"OURS," FOR THE LAST TIME.
MRS. JOHN DREW.... as.. ... MARY NETLEY

TO-NIGHT, THURSDAY,Mexch 28th, 1868,
OURS!

With all its Grand Effects.
LINE CAST. STIRRING MUSIC.

And MILITARY TABLEAU.
Friday—Benefit of MR. AEVERLY.
Saturday—Benefitof MR.. S. HEMPLE.
Monday—Benetit of MR. MORDAUNT.

In Rehearsal—PL AY.
SEATS SECURED SIX DAYS IN ADVANCE.

WALNUT STREET THEATRE.—
TV THIS (THURSDAY) EVENING, March 26.
ItCommencingwith Webateee ComicDrama of

011tALDA; On, THE INVISIBLE HUSBAND.
Giralda Was Effie Germon

....
... Owen, Fawcett

To conclude with BouciesulVa Drama of
JESSIE BROWNTHEOn.TE RELIEF OF LUdKNOW.

Janie 8r0wu............ ... . . ........ ....MicaRifie Germon
Amy Campbell Mho Alice %Raz
Randal McGregor Mr. S. K. Cheater
Corporal Caakidy. . ..:*.edr. Owen Fawcett

FRIDAY—BENEFIT OF ME. W. BALLY.
MONDAY—MR. EDWIN BOOTH am ornmocr.

CONCERT HALL.
. -

FATHER BALDWIN'S ORIGINAL TROUPE OF'
OLD FOLKS will commence on MONDAY EVENING...
March 80th, 1868, a Series of GRAND CONCERTS in

Costumes of ONE HUNDRED YEARS AGO.
TICKETS50 CENTd.

Grand Matinees for Families andrhokds ViEDNES.,
DAY and SATURDAY AFTERNOO d at 2)5o clock.

Admission, 25 dents, to all pasta of t EMIL mhill-tf

NEW ELEVENTH STIDIET OPERA HOUEChnn4-1 ELEVENTlTatreetailideeIMES
THE FAMI_Y REsuRT,

CARNOROSS& DLEEY.II MINSTREL&
THE GREAT STAR TROUPE OF THE WORLD,

TIOLTSFR OROWORD. , •
• EVERYBOuY DELIGHTED._
First week of the laushabie actstitled'ATESidk
Continued 'meow ofthe now Burlesque on

UNDERTHE Gad LIGHT.
Characteni by the Entire Company.

,A1111111SEOUENTS•
A SSEMDLY BUILDINGL JI3.—4015. PO.9ITIVELY AnT WEEK OF

Mr. AL,FRED,RIIRNETT.
The celebrated Humorist, assisted by

_
' MIBI3 DRUM NABII.

Mr. and Mrs. Cana(); Orator from Itepeidam ; PaeuftGems; Olio or Oddities, die
Ticket%50 cents ' • Children. 25 cents.- Begin at 8.
'MATINEE, SATURDAY, March283 o'clock..

dmibeion to Matinee, cent Children Isc. mhttMil
FOYER OF. ACADEMY

CARL WOLFSOIIN'S
SEVENTII BEETHOVEN MATINEE,

FRIDAY'AFTERNOONMarch 21th, MIL
First appearance of the young California Prima Donna.

51 MS LAN OSMAN.
Doors own at 4. Concert SA 4Y. 1mh2.1.40icketo One Dollar, at the htu4c Stereo anti at the dom..

FOX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE, •EVERY EVENING andSATURDAY AFTERNOON.GREATCOMBINATION TROUPE.
In Grand Ballets. F.thioplan Btuiesquee, Sow, Dames.
Uymnaat Acts. Pantomimes. duo.
CiARL BFNT'z's ORCHESTRA MATINEES IN HOBticultural Hallwill clone on THURSDAY.

April 30th.
1888. when toe llJt ii and Last Concert will be Siren.

Tickets at Boner's, 1102 Chestnut street, andantes
door. mho,t-ap30,..0

GERMANIA OROUESTRA.--FURLIO RElt&litilikla

A1.. T at ttio hi USKAL FUND HALL,every SATUItIAY
11,3 d P. M. Tickets. sold at the Door and at ea PrinalMusic Stores. }ngagements can be made by address
MusicSTERT. 1131 Monterey street. mat R. WITTIStem 1021Chestnutstreet

PENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS
Open from g AM.to 8 Y,

,CHESTNUT. above TEDITIEL
.

Benjamin Weet'a great j?leturo of CHRIST
still on exhibition.

YOU NAJWii.

BUILDING LOTS
FOR SALE.

BALDERSTON ALBERTSON.
BUILDERS,

No 120 North ThirteenthlStreet.

n FOR SALE OR TO LET
FOR A TERM OF YEARS.

DESIRABLE EIsrSIDENCE, ARCH MT.,
Soon) Side, No. 1230.

Open front 9to 12 M. 2toL P. lit. mkt{ 64

FOR SALE OR TO LET—A lIANDSOMB 'STONE
licatdonce. at MountAiry. Twentycon4 Ward.

Atof ly to ALFRED Cf. RAKER.
tob2s-10t. No. 210 Chestnut istreeL

t, ---A.MAONIFICENT COUNTRY SEAT FOR43ALE.
or Exchange for city property. Possession can be
given Immediately. klituste in the villas°of Lied.

donlield, N. J., 6 miles from the city, on the Camden and
Adeline Railroad: with about twenty seres of wood.

e improvements consist of an elegant mansion cos.
tolnins 14 rooms; stable: milk., ice, wash acid chleksw
homes; grapsrits and orchards, 4:.e. For particulars sp-
lay at 104 Walnut street.

inliAbt• JOON C. 8RA01.EY.:....
FOR RENT ON AN IMPROVING LEAI4I4—A

large bundles, havinga front of 53 fret, by IS3 feet
" in dspth, situate on the eolith Fide of Walnut sUlset,

west of Tenth. J. M. t3C.M.M.E.IY 6 BONS. 5$ Walnut.
street.

klitt SALE—TI7I IiANDSOMErbrick Ds. ening, tvith attic. and do:Ibto throe atot7
• rack buildings. situate No an North Elevenths

street. Hi. e ...very modern convenience and improvement.
Lot 19 frets Inches in trout, by JOS fest deep, Immodiate
porression givou. J. 31. Ulisl3lEl( & SONS,WI Walnut
street. •

FOIL hALE, A TIIRKE-STOItY Itt OK 110U$K,
with thtee-idory double back buildinga, No. Mt N.

• Twentieth et. Inquireon the oteuilsoa. rola2l-11t.
OF:IMANTOWN -- FOR SALE.— t:OTTAtie

',caidenie. pleaeantly located. raa, bath. dte., wltla
deep tot, shade treea and e lirubherr.

' WM. IL BACON.
4.16 Walnut etreet.1.1)a) 6t,

GFRMANTOWN FOR SALE, MODERATE.
t'rttere,Reoidenee, with frame stable and lot 119 x
VA withfruit and rhnde tree*: gas, water. huh.

tic . Inrood order. WM. 11. BACON,
rrduW-6t• 426 Walnut street.

FOR LE—TIIE ELVGANT COUNTRY BEST.
corner of Birch land and Montgomery avenge, Chest-
nut 111U. BEDIA*K A: PASCHAJ.L.

mh.l7-tt 7a Walnut Meet,- ----

GEIMANTOWN.—YOR BALE —I3EVERAJ, ABliar/rabic cottages. Also, a large bowie, containing
6.n the modern improvements.

W. U. STOKES.
Insurance Ottiec. tiermantows_mhll.lNt•

FOR BALE.

PRE3IISES. 11V7LOCUST STREET.
1631 WALNUT STREET.

•' IMO PINE STREET.
.•1E DELANLIY PLACE.

By C. LI. at. If. P uiRum%
mlil4-e.tu,th.lot4 MS South Sixth 'tree.

FOR HALE—TILE LABOR AND COMMODIOUSlaßoues, No. .1.09 South Fourth street. Terms err.
Possessfouat once, by

C. H. et H. P. MCIREIBID.,
No. 2115 South Sixth streetmbl4-r.tu.t4 let§

inCOUNTRY SEAT AND FARM FORBALE.-260 or 100acres, liriatol Pika,above 1 mile attitia
and near Taconp. Mansion holm. coach shops

and dwelliroraNWlet. AWAY on the premises. or to R.
WII,,TAKEIt, o. 610Locust street. ml44.a.traktis.lt•

NOR BALE—THE HOUBE AND LOT. NO. ..rSpruce street, convenient, and eligibly' Minuted.
A oply to . THOd. S. 11ARPE.II, M. P.:,

trarlitth a to 4t* 1811 Walnut street.
-- '

FOR 8.11:1E OR TO RENT FURNlsuits_.
Handsome Modern Residence. with 14 acres 01
ground attached, situate in Darby TownaSlP.

Delaware rounlY. within 10 minutes walkfrom ti=rRoad Station, on Philadelphia and Media
J. M. OEMMET dr BONS, 40Walnut street.

itCLINTON BTREET.—FOR BALE—A THREE-
Moly brick residence. lostet front, with threestorY
back buildings and 8 side., evil. situated ea

south aide of Clinton street west of Ninthstreet. J. M.
OUMMEY dr BONn. EM Walnut street. ,

ir.GERMANTOWN PROPERTY FOR SALE.—
The House and Lot at the northwest corner of One-
mantown avenue and Walnut Lane. The Lot her

a front of ,36 feet on theavenue, !Lod 243 feet on Walnut
Lane. Apply to niomAs WILLIAMSON, southwest
corner ondeventh and Arch etreets, or to DANIEL B.
SMITH. 4717 Germantownavenue. mh9 WV---

E. EPHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS HOTEL PRO-
perty, for eale. For further partleutoro, apply to

J. M. OUMMEY & SONt, coaWalnut etreet.
FOR SALE.—NO. 8111 NORTH. SEVENTH111 Street

No. .9`Z Pine street
No. 2105 and 2429 Lombard street.
llamlltcn street. West Pialll4ololla.
No. 2116 Pine Went.
West Arch street. above Twentieth.
First-class Marwion, West Philadelphia-

Apply to COPPLICR. & JORDAN. 433Waln ut street. t
1868. ELEGANT niv4 noissa, .1868

No.2022 SPRUCE STREET.
FOR BALE.AAULROOUTHSTR0,1.T72m

1868. lan62riE 1868.
No. 1929 WALLACE BTItkET.

noose 40feet front ; lot 160feet toa street.
F, 'lt szALE. MAULE.BROTIIER &

fe2Me „
WOO SOUTH. STREET.

. .

DESlitet BLE INVESTMENTS- PItOPERTIESNINTIE
street, above Estee Eleventh street above Arch • tine

lota N. Broad rtroet., ter)W.D. S. doulym,y. 223 North
Ninth ptreet, 9 to 12A, Tl. . mh24 to ttta at•

VALUABLE WHARF PROPRRTY FOR RALE, QN
the Delaware river. having a {{rapt of 100 foot:with

Pier 71 feet wide. J. Id. GURNEY&SONS. 508 Walnut
street.

TO RENT.
TO LET.--TILE STORE-N. W. CORNER SIXTH-

and Chestnut Streets. Inquireof J. W.fiTtMES.
1921 Oreenstreet. nitt26 6t•

' TORENT.—A HANDSOME DWELLING, B. E.
cornerBroad and Oxford streets ; all modem fm-

" Provements. Immediate possession. Also a line IStore, SOS South Dslaware avenue. Possession, May

Wa1Ist.AApply to. tX)PPUCK ,Sr, JORDAN. al Walnut
il tf

r ITO RENT,—PREMISES NORTHEAST CORNER.
Of SIXTH and OXFORD streets, recently occupied
its a Government Laboratory, with steatmensine

and boilers in running order. Possession can bo given

from April ht. •
Apply to Powers A: Weightman, southwest coiner'*of

Ninth and Parrish streets. . m1124.6t

TO RENT—THE STORE 507 MARKET STREET.
a; Apply at 504COMMerte otroot, from eleven' to

t0b24.8t.
two

" o'clock. •

TO 'RENT. A SUMMER RESIDENCE, PUR-

I! 'i.APP(hei . atRadnor Statio nw,o jmn otP inieNn anvms:r f.1 ovyarad uN li ay.R BOA. a lypr ,o aa .
GERMANTOWN PROPERTY- TO RENT.—rTo rent, a handsome modern residence, wilittsta:.•Wing, situate on Washington lane. nearBristol

_toyryshiF lineroad. It is well Blinded, and has hot ,sipd

rola water; burin' Abior-s. neat-country- residenea. ,.
with about two (2) acres of land, stabling, &C. situate.on
Bristoltownship lino road, above Gorges lane.

Terms moderato.
Avoy,to WM. C. BENSZEY, 787 Market street.

or to .J. C. HOOP.
math, opposite Sharpnack•streets, CiermantouttiAnli2l„gta

. .

FOR RENT—TIIII STONE PROPERTY 26 FEET
front, with fixtures complete, and lot 155 feet deep.
No. 712 51nrket street. J. Al. GUfd.M.EY & 'SONS.

508 Wahmt street.
.0. .RENT, FURNISHED--A .11ANDBOXEI

modern Residence, 22 feet front, ablate, on Arch
eet..-weet of Fighteenth amt., J. QUAIMPYdn130140, 1508 Walnut etroet. - • •

FOR RENT—FROM DEOEMBER ISTLA
new Store, on Bellmore eyenwAbalowOttoolifert.Avply to JOS. B FilElt CO..nont.toe South eletrerewrettee.

WANTS.-
WANTED TO 'RENT FOB THE 'BUNKER—A

a Furnished House at-Germantown or Chestnut .LIW.
" Address W., Box 2816 P,.0., Philadelphia. mh9s St"

_ _

("MOWN BRANITTEVER RAISINS. WHOLES. .1
10 halves and quarterboxes of this splendid fruit. land.
lug tkno for male by JOS. B. BOSSIER & CO., 108 South
Delaware avenue.

Apply to

From our latest edition of Yesterday.
Byr the Atlantic Cable.

LoNuoN, Mnreh 25th.—TheRouse of Commons
wit night passed the bill for the abolition of

Church rates.
VIENNA, March 2511].—The Heiareee-Pressei in

an editorial on the recent visit of Prince Napo-

/eon, asserts that his/object in i'going- to Berlin

was to bold a armference with the signertiof the
treaty of 1815, for the purpose of urging them to
unite In a remonstrance againtt the absorption of-

Poland by Russia.
The New German Treaty.

WASHINGTON, March 25.—The President sent a

communication to.the Senate day'inclosmg a

briefreport from the Secretary' saying
that, in his opinion, it is not compatible with the

public Interests at this time to comply with the

resolution calling for copies of all correspon-

dence, negotiations and treaties held or made

with any of the German States since Jan. 1, 1868,
relative to the rights of neutrals.

Preece°logs in lute Senate.

WalinnOtrtoo, Marpi: 25th.—The Senate con-
sumed a considerablepart of the afternoon in
diNTIEBIIIg thereport of the Committee on Re-

'Vision of theRules, which was finallyadopted.
The vote by which the Army Appropriation

bill was passed was reconsidered by the Senate,
on motion ofMr. Morrill, of Maine, and thebill
was recommitted to the Committee on Appro-

vriations.
Veto of the Supreme Court Bill.

poet's' Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

WABIIINOTON, March 2o.—The President's veto

of the bill regulating appeals to the Supreme
Court in habeas corpus cases came into the Senate
this afternoon. He does not object to the provi-
sions of the section, bat says that he con-
siders the second section as taking juris-
diction from the Supreme Court in' violation
of the provisions of the Constitution guaran-
teeing theright of habeas corpus. He finds fault
with the retroactive effect of this section, and in-
dulges in a laudation of the high character and
dignityof the Supreme Court.

(Correspondence of the Associated Press.]

WARIIINGTON, March 25.—The President to-
day sent to the Senate a message returning, with
his objections, 'the bill repealing so much of
a former act as provides for appeals from Circuit
Courts to the Supremn Court of the United
States. It will be recollected that the design of
the bill, as openly expressed by members of the
Bonne, was to prevent appeals in the MeArdie
and other eimllar cases.

Auction Sale of Coal.
MedalDespatch to the Philadelphia Zemin; Bulletin

by the PreplanTelegraph Company.]

NEW Yong, March 25.—The Delaware, Lack-
awanna and Western Railroad Company today
disposed of 75,000 tons of Lackawanna coal at

suction. The coal is deliverable at Elizabethport,
New Jersey, in April next. The following were
She prices realized: Lamp, $3 35(353 80; Steamer,
$3 4155@3 70; Grate, $3 80@$3 90; Egg, $3 95@,
$ 4; Stove, $4 75®54 95; Chestnut, $3 60@e3 82.

Tra.Velling Agents In trouble In Pitts.
burgh—lletavy Fines Imposed upon
Them.
The following article from the Pittsburgh Dis-

patch, of the 24th, is of someInterest to those of
oar wholesale merchants who trade with Pitts-
burgh t

"Unlicensed traveling agents have been driving
o Isendive business in this city of late; and might
continue to prosper in their illegal vocation were
it not that the municipal authorities demanda
mutual understanding on certain acts of Assem-
bly. which affect theirstyle of trading. The acts
In question provide apenalty of three hundred
dollars for selling goods by sample without
the tuntal license. The agents flock into
this and other interior towns with speci-
mens of goods of every description, which they
show through the community, with a view
towards obtaining orders on the eastern houses
they represent. These houses can thus carry on
their brighten here without incurring any addi-
tional expense, and being in this way enabled to
Bell lower than local establishments, they arc ex-
tensively patronized. Naturally, our home mer-
chants are displeased with these infringements
on their business, and they look to the proceed-
inga now institutedwith no small interest.

"John Wilson, agent for the firm of Moore &

Hill, dealers in spice, 6ce., New York, came to
this city last week to attend to the interests of
hishouse. Knowing that ifhe operated without
& license, be would, upon conviction, be sub-
jeoLed to a penalty of three hundred dollars, he
applied to Mr. R. W. Poindexter, a licensed
merchandise broker of this city, and asked
him to sell goods for the firm of Moore
it Hill, as broker. Mr. Poindexter, ac-
cording to his testimony, assented to the pro-
position, and then, in turn, appointed
Mr. Wilsonhis agent, giving him a written au-
thority to act as such. While selling on Friday
last Wilson was arrested by G. W. Gillespie,
Deputy United States Marshal, and taken to the
Ida ors office, where the case was developed.
Alderman °soden decided that Mr. P. had no
right to grant a license, and ordered that Wilson

Ipay the penalty. He gave bail to do so, put gave
&Mice of an appeal to court.

"An agent named E. F. Gledding wasyesterday
also arrested and paid the penalty."

9006 MARKET STREET.
The undersigned of the late firm ofWin. Thornton & Co.

baying purchased all the right and interest of the said
late firm. is now prepared to serve hie friends and the
public generally with the beet quality of coal, at the
followingprices :

Schuylkill at 66 00per ton ; Lehigh, $4 50; Large Nut,d 5 99; Lehigh. $5 50. Where Iheb$ attention to
business to give general satisfaction to , all that, mar give
Mea call

THOMAS THORNTON,Markan Old tieSolr,21:106 treet.
Remidenee 1424North Seventh street. Orders througu

Mall promptly attended to. mhs.ltio-ii •

—aoAtiTALND—WT)OI4

Coen!

FREW"CELEBRATED VENTRALIA_,
HONEY BROOK LEHIGH AND

OTHER FIRST.CLASS COALS;
WEIGHT AND QUALITY GUARANTEED.

&LOTT & CARRICK.
ISIS MARKET STREET.

LEatIikARGMAIIEipt,
, . BANDSL DURO dt 00,,

00.10PERATIVE COAL YARIi.
Miceand Yard. 833 North Broad Street above Wood.

Bast Bide. 'Orders by' MAIL tea

P IdoSIARRY & SON,
. Dr.,Atzrut IN

-CEMENT; SAND,
HAIR.&a,

WEST ENDALSOHESTNUT STREET BRIDGE.
fetllmo COAL, AND WOOD.

111•6024 nngEB. JOUR Y. EILIEAVP.
tmHE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTIoN TO
11 their stock of
Spring Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Biountain Coal.

which. with the preparation given by ue, we think cannot
lie excelledby anyother Coal,

Ofilca.Frapiryn Institute Building, i.lO. Li B. aeventi
twet HINES&SHEAFFPOeO& Arch street wharf. 64 •Im vlkill.

113LIUMint VAXISINUMEAIt kV*

TAXES ds LEE ARE NOW OLOtiING OUT Thean
V entire stock of Winter Goode at very low prima, coin.

$ every variety of goods adapte..4 to blows and

OVERCOAT CLOTHS.
Duffel"'Bearers. •

ColoreCenstor Beaver&
Black BlacklorColor

Bequimaux.
and ed chinchilla.

Blue and Black Pilo%
_ _ COATINGS.

Black FrenchCloth_
(:gored French Cloths.

Tricot, all colors. •
, PiqueandDlagonaL

PANTALOON STUFFS.
Black French Cassitheres.

Black French Dosskina.' ' •
Fancy Casaimeres.

d Caasintares.• 24"11rddPlaids, Ribbed and Bilk-mixed.
Abe. a large assortment of Cords, Beaverteens, Bath

and 'Goods adapted toBoys' wear, at wholesale and
JAMES & LEE,

-'.lkrif. 11 Mirth Secondat - Man of theaohlen Levet,

CARRIAGES.

glow' D. M. LA.NB,
CARRIAGE BUILDER.

'piwpectally invitee attention to hhi large•stock of finished
Carrier aiso, orders taken for Carriages of aversgrlD. ACTORYANDWAREROOMB,843% 8484 and 8436 MARKET street,
Three squared west of t'enressivanAg itagro ilgWest Philadelphia.' 111311.t0

rmERvgD reMARIND+I.--,2uKE(ifitillall,TMOE
arinds‘ inr.-ishdinniand tor:rata try,a.

NEB % 00..bulbDelnytare aveinnik:, .

/IAIfUBiRCE•

DOMMIAL.

INSEUANCE.

LIRE ASSOCIATION OP PHTLADEL
phla. Incorporated March 117. 1820. Office.

jtir No. 34 N. Fifth street. Insure Buildings,

dx:!: Household 'Furniture and Mere.hdhe
rnerally from Loss by Fire (ha the tat/el

biladelphia only.)
Statementof the Amide of the Association

January Ist, 1888, published in compliance with the 1n'0..•
violent of orrect ot-Assemblyot hera 14)1,, 1841 3••-•

Ronde and Mortgagoo on Property in the tat&
oi Philadelphiaonly .151.0111.166 17

Ground .....
18,814 98

Real Estate .
. . . ... .... . ' 51.744 57

Pulliam° and 4,414) 03
U. 8. 620 Registered ....... .. 45.000 00
Cash on hand. .....................

. .
...

....... 81.873 11
$1,228,038 81

TRUSTEES.
William H. Hamilton. Samuel Bparbswk.
Peter A.Keyser. CharlesP. Bower.
JohnCarrow. JesseLightfoot.
George I. Young. Robert Shoemaker.
Joseph It. Lyndal. Peter Armbruster.
Levi P. Coats, MII Dickinson. •

Peter W Illamoom
WM. H. 11AMUI2t).14 President.

WM. T. BUTTER.. SL ec SPAlretary. tILAWK. Vice President.

vit.Aiskra.AN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY'

PHILADELPHIA,
Nos. 435 -and -437-Chostnut --Streets

Assets on January 1,18138;
02,603,740 'OO

Capital.
Accrued Surplue.......
Prominme ......

....8400,000 00

.....1,108,8K1 89. .
1.18046 20

UNSETTLED CLAMS,e33,693
INCOME FOB MI

.350.000.

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
55,500,000.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies onLiberal Terms

Cbaa. N. Sandra,
Tobias Wagner.
Samuel Grant.
Geo. W. Richards.laaac Lea,

CHARLES

DIRECTOGRS.00. Pale
Alfred Plum.
Fru. W. Lewis, M.
ThomasSparks.

m S. Grant.
NW.BANCHER, President.

Ed, Vice President.
tecretary pro tern.
tucks, this Company kas no

fen

GEO. FALL
JAS. W. MoALLISTER, St
Except at Lexington. /lent
-melee Wed of Pittaburgh.

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCE COM-
PanY. /nun-ported by the Legislature d Pennsy/.

vania. 1828,

Office. S. E. corner TIIIRD and WALNUT Streets.
• Philadelphia.

MARINE SW/ANGER
On Peasela, Cargo and Freight, to all parte of the world.

LAN D INSURANCES
On goods byriver, canal. lake and land carriage to cU
Darts of the 141on.FLRE INSURANCES
On merchandise generally.

On Stores. DwelllngA. fte-
ASSETS OFT COMPANY.Novembe.

8200,000 United States Five Per Cent Loan.
10-40.° • • .. esotooo 00

153,030 United States Sri L:o1;i4
1581 ......... 154,400 00

60,000 United States 7 510 Per Cent.Loan,
Treasury Notes.. . S. . . • 52.5 M 60500,000 State of Pennsylvania lx Uni. ,
Loan...

City of ........•••
810.070 00

195,000 e p a Six Per —nt.
Loan (exemptfrom tax) . .

... . . 1A625 00
50,000 State of New Jersey Six Per Cita.

Loan. • . 61.003 00
50,4300 Pennsyl vaniai.gageSixPer Cent. 80nd5..... 16,800 0
Mete Pennsylvania Railroad Second.Moit.:

age Six Per Cent. Donde— .

66,0000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad
"378

Per Cent Bonds (Penns. 5.5.
guarantee). 51,000 40

80.000 State of Tettnessee Five Per Cent.
Loan... • . 18,000

tow State of Tennessee
Loan

Six Per Cent
1.870

16,000 leo shares'
Company. Principal and interest
guaranteed by the City of Phila.
delphia 15.003 00

7,500 160shares stock Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company. . 7.800 00

6.000 100 shares stock NoYtii-Pein'iii4eiiii
Railroad Company.. . B,OXI CO

10.00) SO shares stock PhiliaiCodSouthern Mail Steamship Co 15,0X) 03
VOXLoans on Bond and Mortgage, first

Ilan on City Pr0pertie5........... $51,600 00

1kL101.400 Par C0nt. 61.09) 079
Market,Va $1.102.03250

_ _ _ . Ws.
Real Estate... .

Bills Receiva ble for Inearances
made. ..... • WASS fl

Balancee due at
miums on Marine oltelee—do.
exited interest. and other debts
due ths Company.r.-.

'Stock and Scrip of eundry Iran
ranee and other Companies,
115,076 M. Estimated va1ue.... ..

Cubist Beni. ... $lO3 017 10
Gehl Drawer ......... 298 U IMES 0

515507.84 IS
DIRECTORS:

Thomas C. Hand. James O. Hand. •
John C. a* SamnelE. Stzkes.
Edmund A. Bandar. Jamesitenall.Seal. WamTrttrit.:dwig.

us Pauldhsg. Jacob P. Jonee,
Era'asts. Jame s B. eFarLand.
Edward Datiington. ' doshtuaP.Myrs.

JohnslLenrose, John . Taylo_ri...B. Joneßrooke. BencerMeß,
Henry Sloan., aaKC. Dallett, r.. • .0 W. B"wiZtl%. souttLn. John . Bempeigh,
Edward Latoortada D. T. Morgan.
Jacob ISedol. A. B. Berger-

TROMAS C. BAND, Preaddent,
EEN C. DAVIS. Moo President.

DERRYLYLBCRA Secretary.
HENRY BALL. Asilatard Secretary,

r *.-

tleS to MEI

IHE RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHIL.
ADELPELL •

Licorporatad in 1841. • Charter Parvenu!.
office, No.Boll Walnut street

• CAPITAL slo4ouo.
Lamm mama lore or damage by Fj;l4stc:Lit iz.lotosea,Stores and °they ROAM"and or and on

Furniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in =I or
country.

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Anew'. ...... ............... 7d

Invested In the following Securities, viz.:
Pint Mortgagee onCity Property.well 5ecured..181.96.600 0)

United StatesGovernmentLoans. ...........117,600 CO
Philadelphia t'ity6 per cent. Loan ..... MAO O)
Pennsylvania 813,000,000 6 per cent. Loan.. 96,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first and s econd

Mortgages 85.000 OC
Camden and Amboy Railroad Company.; 6 per

Cent. Loan... . . . ... 6,000 00
Philadelphiaa nd ainriDanii

8 per Cent. Loan. 5,000 00
Huntingdon and BroadTop "7 per Cent. Mort,

gageBonds ... ....
- . .

..... 4.580 00
CountyFire Insurance Company's iltock. 1.050 00
Mechanics' Bank Stuck 4,000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock 10.000 e 0
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock... ftsu lq

Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia's
Stock.- ,

...... 11.S0 00
Cash In Rankin:l'd on hand . 7,337 76

Worth at Par $421,177 76
0344(X1 213Worth this date at market vriens .DIRECTORS.

Clem.Tinsley, Thomas H. Moore.
Wm. Musser, SamuelCastner. .
SamuelBiepham„ James T. Young,
H. L. Carson, Isaac F. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson, , ChristianThomBenj. W. venom,, Samuel B.

Edwar Biter.
CLEM. TINGLEY.President.

Tnoissa C. HILL, Secretor
PIELLADELPRIA. December Jal-tn thItr

'UITEND ITREKENADELPIU.A'S INSURANCE COMPANY OF
4.) .

triT aCfotyanndtaknefsinr essk ssitsthenowssexrautessiveolnyto tent

FIRE IASUR4NCE IN ME CITY OF 'PITTVAnE.4
OFFICE—No. 723 Arch Street, Fourth National Bank

Building. DIRECTORS:
Thomas J. Martin, Albert C. Roberta,
John Hirst, Charles R. Smith,
Win. A. Bolin, Albert us Kin&
Jarnes Meagan,

.

Henry &num,
William Wenn, James Wood,
James Januar, John Shallcross.
Alexander T. Dickson, J. Henry Askin,
Robert S.Pamela, Hugh Mulligan.

Philip Fitzpatrick.
CONRAD B. ANDRESS, Preaident. '

WY: A Roue, Trees. Wu. IL FAGY,H, Seal..

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELX.—THE PENN.
sylvanla Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated 1,63

—CharterPerpetual—No. 610 Walnut street. opposite In,
dependence Square.

This Company.favorably known to the community for
over forty years, continues to insure agaLlossor dam.

age by fires, on Public or Private Bußdin either perms,.
gently orfor a limited time. Also. on tura, Stocks

MThgoods and Merchandise generally, on liberal terms.
eir Capital. together with a large Surplus Fund, is in,

vested in a most careful manner, which enables them to
offer to tho insured an undoubted security in the case of
loss. IMEECTO
Daniel Smith, Jr.. John Devereux.
Alexander Benson. Thomas Smith.
Isaac Razelhurst. Henry Less%
Thomss Robins. J. Waash= Fell.

Dante! Haddock. ,Jr.
DANIEL SMITH. Jr.. President,

Wmmam G.ezowax. Secretary.

PHOENIX INSURANCE COMPAN
OF PMLADELPHIA.

INCORPORATED 180 1— CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No. 224 WALNUT street, opposite the Exchange.
This Companyinsures

F
from IMeeor damage by
IRE

on liberal terms, on bidldings. merchandise, furniture.
dm., for limited periods, and permanently on buildings IN
deposit or premium. [

The Company has bean In active on for more
than sixty Jeep,. during .7hich all MIN have been
promptly an and ram, ~

' DDIECVS.IJohnL, Hoene. , avid Lewis.
M.B. Mahony. BorihimistEttkue.
John T. Lewis, Thos. U. Powers.
William S. Grant. A. ii. Idellearz
Robert. W. Learning, Edmond CasUlon.
D. ClarkWharton, SamuelWilcox.
Lawrence Lewis...Jr, Louis C. Norris.
,

. .-' .<4._..-- . JOGN WUCKERER,President.
gleirma. WXAMbi. Secretary.

PUll COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE (XiMPANY.-010.
ace, No. 110 South Fourth street, below Chestnut.

"The Fire Insurance Company of the County of Phil*
delphia," incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylya ,

Wu in leal, for indemnity against loss or damage by fte,
exclusively.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
This old andreliable instittition,with ample capita land

contingent fund carefully, invested, continues to insure
buildings, furniture, merchandisedtc., either permanently
or for a limited time, against loss or damage by Amid the
lowestrates consistent with the absolute safety of its cus
tomers.

Losses adjusted and_paid withall possible despatch.
DIRECTORS:

Chas. J. Sutter. Andrew a Miller.
, Henry Budd. James N. Stone

JohnBornEdwin L, Reaklrt,
Joseph Moore, 1 Robert V. Massey. Jr..
George Mecke. Mark Herein°.

CHARLES J. SUTTEJI, President. •
HENRY BUDD, Vice-President.

BENJAMIN F. BOZOICIAY. Secretary and Treasurer.

AMERICAN MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY.—
Office Farquhar Building, No. 238 Walnut street,

Marine and Inland Insurances. Risks taken on Vessels,
Cargoes and Freights to all parte of the world.and on
goode on Inland transportation on rivecanals, railroads
and other conveyances throughCRAW(}niteStates

WILLIAM President
PETER CULLEN. Vice Prealdent.

ROBERT J. MEE; Secretary.
DIRECTORS.

William Craig. Wm. T. towbar.
Peter Cullen, J. Johnson Brown.
John Ballet, Jr. SamuelA. Raton,
William H. Merrick. Charles Conrad.
Gillies Hallett, liow y L. Elder,
Beni. W.Richards, S.Rodman Morgan.

Wm. M. Baird. Pearson Serrill.
Henry C. Hallett. Isla

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COMPANY.—CRAB.
TER PERPETUAL.

Office, No. MIWALNUT ertreet, above Third. Pbilada.
Will insure against Loss or Damage by Fire on Bail&

Inge, either perpetually orfora limited Um% Household
Furnitureand Merchandise generally.

Also. Marine Insurance on Vessels. Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance toall parte of the Urdon.

DLRECTORB
Wm. Esher. Peter Sieger.
D. Luther, J. E. Baum.
Lewis Audenried. Wm. F. Dean.
John R. Blakieton. . JohnKetcham.
Davis Pearson. JohnB. Ileyl.

ESHER, President. .
F. DEAN, Vito President.ja22,tu.tb.s43Wit. M. Burnt, Secretary.

A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, INCXIR.
Jo& porated 1810 —Charter perpetual.

No. 810 WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia.
Having a large paid.spCapital Stock and Surplus In.

vested in sound and available Securities, continue to Iu
sure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise, vessels
in port, and their cargoes, and other personal ProPertr.
All losses liberally andnal:Mtadjusted.

R.
Thomas R. Maria Jaes R. Campbell,
John Welsh, Edmund G. Dutilh,
Patrick Brady. CharlesW. PonitneYs
John T. Le w% Israel Morris, •

John P. WhtherW.
THOMAS R. MARIS,President.

Armrirr C. L. ClawYono. Secretary.

MBE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
I PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE —S. W. COR. FOURTH AND WALNUT
STREETS.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
TERM AND PERPETUAL.

CASH CAPTFAL $2%000 a
CASH ASSETS, Jan I, MC „,

.. WASS IS
DIRECTORS.

F. Ratchford Starr. J. L. EVour i.eetoet.Nalbro' FrazierGeo. W_,,
ohn M. Atwood. 'Junes L. Claghorn.

Bent. T. Tredick. W. G. Boniton.
George H. Stuart. CharlesWheeler.
John H. Brown. Thos. H. Montgomery.

F. RATCHFORD STARR, President.
THOS. ILmoN_ToomzgyVice President

ocl3o.dm§ ALEX. W. WISTEB. Secretary..

AMP. DISURANCE COMPANY. NO. RUTINCITESTV
Street. PITILADELPHLL

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
DIRECTORS.

Francis N. Buck. Philip S. Justice,
CharlesRiehardsca. John W. Everman.
Henry Lew'''. EdwardD. Woodra%
Robert Pearce. Jno. Header, Jr..
Geo. A. West, Chas. Stokes.
Robert B. Potter._ _ Mordecai Busby.FRANCIS CH, President.,

CHAS. RICHARDSON, Vice Preddent.
Wrttrasis I.EL/XMAS/4 Secretary.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

ITUALVELEKS, GIVIDNI•

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.-PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, MARCH 6,,.1868.

FOR NEW YORK.—TIIE CAMDEN
AND AMBOY andß/BLADELPILIA.AND TRENTON /LROAD CO

PANE'S IJNES, fromPhiladelphlai4 ow TOrk„ and
way placers, from Walnut street wh lays

At 6A. M..via Camden and Amboy, Aernin. S 2 25
At BA. M.M. Camdenand Jersey Bity_BaSprese Ida.% 8 00
At 8.80 P. via Camden and Jersey City' Express, 800
are Pint: ,via Cams:;...—ArEdebniTt, ' 40iassay ,

Accom_ and Emigrant, Sdclam. 180'
At 6 A. M„ and 2 P. Msfor Freehold.
At 8 and 10A. M.. 2 and 8.110 P. M., forTrenton.
At 8 and 10 A. 111,4 1,2. 8.80,4.80and P. M., for Borden.

At 6 and 10A. Id„ IA,8.804 4.83 and P. 4.. ter Florenee.
At 6. 6 and 10 A. AL. 1,2‘8.80 4.80, 6 and, 11.80 P.M. for

Burlington. Beverly andDeianeo,l
At 6 ano 10 A. 11.. 1. 2, 4.80, 6 and 11.110—z-kr.-fet Edge.

water Riverside, Riverton end Palmyra,
At 6 and 10 A. M., 1.6 and 11.120P. M.for Flab House.

Flift"The 1 and 11.801. M.-LinesIva leavefromfoot of
Marketstreet by upper ferry. , ,

From KenstrwtonDepOt:
At II A. M. via. Kensin gtonandJena VW. /4 4,16"

Moretti Line. . 00
At 8 and 11.00 A. 2.% 880 and 5 P.: M. T4sriton and

Bristol. And at10.18A. M. for BristoL
At-8 and 11 A.M., 2.80 and 6 I'. M. for Morrhsville and

Tullytown•
At 8 and 10.15A. M., 2.30 and 5 P. hi:for Schencke and

Eddingtori.
At 8 and 16.15A. M., 2.30, 4,5, and 6 P.M., for Cornwelle,

Torresdalediolmemburg, Tacony, Wissinomirig, Brides.
burg and Frankford, and 8 P. M. for Holmestrurg did
intermediate Stations,
BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINER

from Kensington Depot. •
At 8.00 A.M. for Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk,

Elmira Ithaca, Owego Roehester,Bingharripton, Oswego.
Syracuse, GreatBendG, Montrose, Willreabarre, Scranton,
Stroudsburg.Water ap, &e.

At 8.3018. M. and 8.80 P. M. for Belvidere, Beaton, Lam.
bertvilleFlemington, & c. i he 8.30 P. M.Lino connects
direct with the train leaving Easton for Mauch Chunk.
Allentown, Bethlehem. asc.

At 6 P. M. forLambertville and Intermediate Stations.
From West Philadelphia Depot via connecting Rail

wav
At 9.80 A. M.0.80, 6.30 and 12 P. M. New Yorkrem

Line, via Jersey City.. ......,....* 326
The 9.30 A. M. and LOU :I'.IL Lines run ;daily. Allo ere.

Sunday excepted.
At 9.30 A. M., 1.30, 6.30 and 12P. M. for Trenton. •
At 9.P,0 A. M.. 6.30 and 12 P. 2.1.. for Bristol.
At 12 P. M. (Night) for Morrisville, Tnllytown, Schencits,

Eddington, Cornwells, Torrisdale, Holmesbure Tacony,
Wissinoming. Bridesburg and Frankford.
ForLines leaving Kensington Depot, take the cam on

Third or Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hour before
departure. The Cars on Market Street Railway run di-
rect to West Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and Walnut
within one square. OnSundayyedhe Market Street Cars
willrun toconnect with the 6-80 P. AL line.
FiftyPounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.

Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gagebut their wearing appareL All baggage over fifty
pounds to be aid for extra.- The Company limit their re-
sponaibilityfor baggage to One Dollar per pound,and-will
notbe liable for any amount beyond SIC% except by ape.
cial contract.

Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct through to
Boston,. Worcester, Springfield, Hartford, New Haven,
Providence, Newport, Albany, _Troy, Saratoga, Utica,
Rome, Syracuse,- Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
Suspension Bridge.

An additional Ticket Office is located at No: a
Chestnut street, where tickets to NewYork, and all im.
portent points North and East, may be procured. Per.
sons purchasing Tickets at this Office, canhave their bag-
gag.e checked from residences or hotel to destination,-by

mUonTransfer Bag,gage Express.
Linea from New or for Philadelphia will leave from

foot of Cortlandstreet at 'I A. Isl. and 100and 4.00 P. M.,
via &Imes. City and Camden. At 6.30 P. M. via' Jersey
City: and Kensington. At 10.00A. M. and 12 M.. acid 5.00
P. M.via'Jersey City and West Philadelphia.

From I'fer No. 1, N. River, at 4 P. M. 'Express and 4P.
• M. Emigrant, via Amboy and Camden.

Dec. 16,1107. ^ WM. IL GATZMER, Agent.

NORTH PENNI3I LVANLA R. IL—-
THE MIDDLE ROUTE.—Shortest
and most direct line toBethlehem. Al-

lentown, Manch Chunk.Hazleton,White Haven. Wilkes.
barre, Mahanoy City, Mt. Cannel, Pittston,Scranton,Car.
bondale and all the points in the Lehigh and Wyoming
Coal regimes.

Passenger Depot in Philadelphia, N. W. corner of Berke
and American streets.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT—NINE DAILY TRAINS.
—On and after MONDAY. February 3d, Me PR.
sengerTrains leave the New Depot, corner of Beres and
American etreets, daily (Sunda xcepted), as follows:
'AI 7.46 A. M.—Morning. Expre ss for Bethlehem and
Principal Stations on North Pennsylvania Railroad, con-
nectingat Bethlehem with Lehigh IValley and Lehigh
and Susquehanna Railroads for Allentown, Cataaatiqua,
Blatington. Manch Chunk. Weatherly, Jeaneevllle,
Hazleton, White Haven. Wilkesbarre. Kingston,
Pittston, Scranton. Carbondale. and all points in Le-
high • nd Wyoming Valleys; also. in connection with Le-
hi, h and lialienoyRailroad. for Mahanoy City. and with
Catawba&Railroad for Rupert,Danville, Miltonand Wil-
liameport Arrlye at Mauch Chunk at 12.06 A. M. ;at
Wilkabarreat P. AL ; Scranton atLO6 I'. M.; at Mahe-

. nolf.....iuty at 2P. M. Passengers by this train can take the
Valley Train. passing Bethlehem at 1156 A. M.

stan sad points on New Jersey Central Railroad to
New York;

A.t 8.45,6.. IL—Accommodation for Doyiestows_ stop-
ping at all interniediate Station&Passengers forWillowGrove.Grove.Hatboro'and Hartsville, by this train. take Stage
at Old York Road.

At 10.15A. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington.
Mopping at intermediate Stations.

At 1.30P. SL— Express for Bethlehem. Allent.own.
Manch Chunk. White Havens Wilkesboro, blabatioy
City. Centralia, Shenandoah, Mt Carmel,_Pittston and
Scranton, and all points in Mahanoy and Wyoming Coal
Regions. Passengers for OreMille take: Ws train in
Quakertown.

At 2 45 P. M.—Aocommodation totDoytestown,stopplog
at all intermediate stations. Passengers take stage at
Doylestown for New Hope. and atltorth Wales for Sum-

-11161=11.5P. 111.—AconnroodationforDoylestown. stopping

at all intermediate stations. Passengers for Willow
Grove. Hetborough and Hartsville take stage at Abing.

ter
At 8,20P. M.—Through aecommodation for Bethlehem

and all stations on main line of NorthPennsylvania Rail-
road, connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Even.
ins Train for Easton, Allentown,. Mauch Chunk.

At 620P. M.'—AccommodationforLansdale, stopping at
U intermediate stations.
At 11.130P. 6L—Accommodationfor Fort Washington. .

TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA.
From Bellileliern at 9.15 A. M., 2.05 and 8.40 P. M.
9.05 P. Train makes direct connection with Lehigh

Valley and Lehigh and Susquehanna trains from Easton,
Scranton, Wilkesbarre, Mahanoy City and Hazleton.
Passengers leaving Easton via Lehigh Ailey Railroad at
11.20 A. M. arrive in Philadelphia at 2.06 P. M.

Passengers leaving Wilkesbarre at 1.20 P. M., connect
at hethlehem at 6.15 P. M.,and arrive in Philadelphia at
6.40 P. M.

From Doylestown at 8.26 A. M., 5.10 and 7.00 P. M.
FrOM Lansdale at 7.80 A. M.
From Fort Washingt onSUYSat 11.10NDAA.M. and a.m.P. M.

ON .

Philadelphia for Bethlehem ai 9.80 A. M.
Philadelphiafor Doylestown at 2.00 P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7.51A. M.
Bethlehem forPhiladelphia at 4.00 P. M.
Filth and Sixth streets Passenger Cars convey aven-

gers to andfrom the new Depot.
White Cart of Second and Third BtreetsLine and 'Union

Line run within a short distance of the Depot.
Tickets must be presented at the Ticket office, in order

to secure tke lowest rates of fare.
ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

Tickets sold and Baggage checked through to principal
points, at Mann's NorthPenn. Baggage Express Office.
No. 105 SouthFifth street.

THAVELEBS' OUIDIE4

QUICKEST TIM& ,ON IEOORD.,
~ r R ii, ';iyai'+:', Lg,i:dit A". ! .•

'MAgi, Irli"n7ll7ll44•Alit/r, d '

awl! nOuRAOINCenten_vuSII,ENNIMEtiNIA RAILROAD
InIwriillata 14.044 IPPI# ,- 'TIME than by(X)

PASSENDERS badni thers2:4, TRAM &theto
OINQINN,AIIInextVITEINO a Mk. F. K. 98,149}014‘),ONLy ONE NlOnytin lais ma.' •
sir THEilwoOpßtirpts leelebrated )PallelmiA.od. 'runtbrould4 P_you, p

.. ,t,Eir giflsis_' rese elh i iWr itratpointsWEU and If() co :71 i i ApONI
of auothdrnoctew , a .

,44. ~'1 i,, , .1, 10, ior, Pasaent jt_for DlN9ygaßlfffil x:4ST. LOUIS OA.IIIO9ImATON. qtr'lltllLwAUKßEe Tr A MLA
P. and „points NEST, NO and 80
WEST Ibe parueelar to sal for'PAN.VANDLEROl:rm. . 1 r.„,

lIIF-To SEOITRE_the ONEQUALIDO advan&mi or
Dile LINA be VERY petrauuLAß and A 'FOR
TIORETS "Vis PAN-HANDLE." at TICKET OFFICES. ,
N.W. (X)ENER NINTH and aKEETNtri, Streets..
NO. 116 MARKET STREET. bet.Seam] and FrindSti..
And THIETY.FIEST and MARKETStreete.Weet PAU&
S. F. SOULS. Deng Ticket"Agt., Pittsburgh.,
JOHN11. 111r.1,,Nv Gaul taett. Aist.,loB Rroadway.N.Y.

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
Railroad. Winter Time. — TakingTaking
effect Jan. 26th. 1968. The trains of

the Pennsylvania Central Railroad leave tho Depot, at
Thirty-firstand Marketstreets, which isreached directly
by the cars of the Market Street Passenger Railway, the
last car connecting with each train. leaving Front and
Marketstreets thirtyminuted before its departure. Those
of the Chestnut and Walnut Eitnxit Railwayrun within
onesquare of the Depot.

ON dL'NDAYS—The Market Street Cars leave Front
and Market streets 86 minutes before the departure of
each train.

Sleeping Car Tickets can be had on application at the
Ticket Office, Northwest corner of Ninth and Chestnut
streets, and at the Depot.

Agents of the Union TransferCompany will callfor and
deliver Baggage at the Depot. Orders leftat No.901 Chest-
nut street, No,ll6Mar.ket.street,will receive attention.

-1141311AVE DEPOT. VIZ..:
Mail Train.
Paoli Accommodation No. 1 ....at 10.00 A. M.
Diet Line........ ........ ............ .at 12.00 M.
Erie Expreee.. ........... .at 12.00 M.
Paoli Accom. i 80 P. M.

an Liburg Accommodation at 2.30 P. M.
Lancaster Accommodation at 4.00 P. M.
Parkaburg Train. ....... ............. 8.00 P. M.
Cincinnati Exprese at 8.00 P. M.
Erie Mail at ILlb P. M.
Philadelphia Express at ILI6 P. M.
Accommodation. .. ...... at IL3O P. M...... .......... ......

Erie Mail leaves daily, except Saturday.
Philadelphia Express leavee daily. Ail other trains

daily, except Sunday.
Tlle Western Accommodation Trainrens daily, except

Sunday. For this train tickets must be procured and
baggage delivered by 5.00_PM... at 116 Marketstreet.

TRAINS ARRB, AT DEPOT, VIZ:
Cincinnati Expreee............. ..............at 1.35 A. M.
PhiladelphiaExpress ..

" 7.10
Parksbnrg Train.... 9.10
Erie Mall 435 "

" 9.Sb "

Lancaster ..........
.........

" 1.10 P. M.
Erie Express.

" 110
Paoli Amami. Noe. 2k 3. ...

• • .........at 4.10k7.10 "

Day Express at 6.20 "

Harrisburg Accom
" R5O " .

Forfurther information, apply to
JOHN C. ALLEN, Ticket Agent, 901 Chestnutstreet.
FRANCISFUNS, Agent, 116 Market street.
SAMUEL H. WAI.ICE, TicketAgent at the Depot.
ThePennsylvania Railroad Company will not assume

any risk for Baggage, except for wearing apparel. and
limit their responsibility to One Hundred Dollars in value.
All Baggage exceeding that amount in value will be at
therisk of the owner, unless taken by special contract.

EDWARD H. WILLIAMS,
General Superintendent, Altoona. Pa.

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE
RAILROAD—WINTER TIME TA.11141;1!W- BLE,—Througkand Direct Roate be.

tween Philadelphia,Baltimore, Harrisburg, Williams.
port and the Great Oil Region of Pennsylvania—Elegant
Bleeping Cara on all Night Trains.

On and after MONDAY, Nov. 25th,_1867, the Trainson

thePhiladelphia and Erie Railroad run as follows:

WESTWARD.
Mail Train leaves Philadelphia...... ...JIM.P. M.

arrives atErie9.00 P. M.
ErnieEr ass leaves ...............12.00 Noon.

" Williamsport ....... &E.O P. M.
" " arrives at Erie 9.45 A. M.

Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia......... .......8.00 A. M.
66 arrives atLock Haven 7.45 P. M.

EASTWARD.
Mall nainlevee Erie. —1125 A. M.

• Williamsport.................1156 P. M.
" arrived at Philadelphia. 8.66 A. M.

Erie Express leaves Erie. ......... 4.25 P. M.
arrives at PhilWaitli4illl:. ........LOO P. 51.

Elmira M!..11 leaves Lock Haven. A. M.;err. at Philadelphia..,
all

. ......6.10P. M.
Mailand Expressconnect withtrains on Warren

and Franklin Rallwa . Passengers leavingPhiladelphia
a 12.00 M.arrive at nat 6.40 A. M., and Oil City

at9.60 A. as.
Leaving _Philadelphia at ILISP. M., arrive at Oil CRY

at 4.66P. M.
All trains On Warren and FranklinRailway make close

connections at Oil City with trains for Jelrklin and
Petroleum Centre. /Islamise checked throgh.

ALFRED L. TYLER,
, ,

1 .g GeneralSuparintendent.

agEgri CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAIIt
ROAD.

WINTERARRANGEMENTS.
Onand filter' Thursday: OctoberMat,' 1867, trains will

leave Vine StreetFerry daily (Sundaysexcepted):
Mail5kid........ ........ . 7.90 A. M.
Atlantic Accommodation.... , ' 8.45 P. M.
Junction Accommodation' ' to

.

Atco and inter-
mediate statiorut • 6.80 P. M.

,SETURNING, WILLLEA'irE ATLANTIC:
At1a1ab1eACceeit00dati0n,...,.................. -6.18-A. M:
Mallarld' Freight. . - .....12.50P. M
Junction ACC0111100111121011Iromi&tec. - 6.80 A. M.

HaddonfieldAccommodation wlllleave
Vine StreetFerry........,..... ....10.15 A. M.,100 P. M.
Haddonfield.— .....

.

..Leo P. M. 8.15 P.M.
ocile.tfe •

,
• -7' 15:13.Uutrui. Agent

aripME . FAST FREIGHT LINE, VIA
NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAIL..
ROAD. to Wilkesbarre, Mahan.'y

OLalr,Monist Barittelrieeritralia, andsii points onLehighVValley Raltroad and its !Mired .

By new tit 1 epted7 Ude dwr, thisroad Is

°lei:llh 4t0v.:741= es . stela te metclandise cow
ed et ~ . „ UV'S a'). rr 1 . t t, t.

,ilablitealdrittlthd .11..4..
. grejrc, 81. 8 ,iein4l 'rep". P'. '6 4' ' ~', 11,? i: ;!'

-,y( r_gitilia,
Katoinoy- 6..p, in, . 7li I '

' ,wi maNanof find

W.flonowni 1 , biter. 6dliti 6Chi,insohNdias'ifity.
-"' 01401/P;

..:1::;:1;"'.7.: ....7'.i'''.c.i" ;:77.:T1.1T:D1.T (I!',;tll,':t4

sP=ON FIRE INSURANCECOMPANY OF PHI
itt.-office. No. 24 North Fifth street. nes;

Market street. _~-

Incorporated hot tho bespeiatuceof ponminvani s. Char.
ter Perpetual. apltal and Assebei66.ooo. Make In-
surance against Loss or Damage by eon Public or'Pri-
iate Buildino Furniture. Stooks. and Manama-
dist% onRiverside .

EdwardIDs1its.__.,,,
.._

' , iWm. McDaniel. Edwarti P. moYer.
im'aelPetenson, ..Frisierisk Isiduer.
JohnF. Belsterling. Adam ti• Glass. ,
Henry Troemner. HerwillelanY.Jacob Behandein John Mt._
Frederick Doll. I ttiixela dilaiD• Mk.
Samuel Miller. 0 E..rozi .

. , Willia m ,_ ardner.
WIL sioDANIM Presidatt.• , i
ISRAEL PETERSON Vioe•Presidenty

ranaP B. Commax,filecreterit andfieeaetuet.

agimE3 PHILADELPIWILMINGTON
AND BALTIMOKE RAILROAD—-
TIME TABLE.—Commencing Mon.

day. March 16th. 1868. Trains will leave Depot, corner of
Broad street and Washington avenue as follows:

Way-mail Train, at 8.80 (Sundays excepted), for
Baltimore, stopping at all regular staticous. Connecting
with Delaware Railroad at Wilmington for Crisfield and
intermediate stations.

Express train at Mee M. (Sundays excepted)for Balti-
more and Washington, stopping at Wilmington. Perry-

ville and Havre-de-Grace.
Express Trainat ate Y. M.(Sundays excepted), for Bal-

timore and Washington. stoPPing_at Cheater, Thurlow,
Linwood. Claymont, Wihnington,Newport,Stanton, New-
ark, ElktomNortheast,Chariestown,Perryville,Havre-de-
Grace, Aberdeen. Perryman's. Edgewood, Magnolia.
Chase's and Stemmer% Run. Connects at Wilmington
with Delaware. Railroad Line, stopping at New
castle, Middleton, Clayton, Dover, Harrington. Seaford, •
Salisbury, Princess Anne, and connecting at Crisfield
with boat for Fortress Monroe, Norfolk, Portsmouth and
the South.

Night Express at 11.00 P. M. (daily) for Baltimore and
Washington, stopping at Perryville and Havre de-
Grace.

Passengers for Fortress Monroe and Norfolk via Balti-
more will take the 12.00 M. Train. Via Crisfield will
take the 3.80 P. M. train.

Wilmington Trains, stopping at all stations between
Philadelphia and Wilmington:

Leave Philadelphia at11 A.M.,2.80,5.110,7 and 11.90(daily)
P. M. The6.00 P. M. train connects with the Delaware
Railroad for Harrington and intermediate stations. - The
7.00 P.ki. trainrune to New Castle. • . • -

Leave Wilmington 7.00 and 8.00 A. M., and 1.30, 4.15 and
7.80 OAP P. M.

From Baltimore toPhiladelphia.—L eave Baltimore 7.25
-A. M., Way Mail. • 9.86 A. M. Express. 2.15 P.. M.,. Ex
press. • 68866P. . Express. 8.55 P.P.M. Expresa.

SUNDAY TRAINS FROM BALTlMORE,—Leaveßal-
timore at 8.56 PK. stopping at Havre de Grace, Perry-

ville and Wilmington. Also stops at North East, Elkton'
and Newark, to take passengers for Philadelphia, and
leave passengers from Washington or Baltimore, and at
Cheater to leave passengers from Washington or Balt!.
mre. • .

Throcush tickets to all points Weet.South and Southwest
may be procured at ticketoffice. 828 Chestnut streetunder
Continental Motel. where also State Rooms and Berths in
Sleeping-Carsran be. secured during the day. Persona
purchadng tickets at this officecanhave baggage checked
at their mildew* by theUnion Transfer Company.

S.F. KENNEL Superintendent • ;

PHILADELPHIA & BALTIMORE
CENTRAL RAILROAD. Winter
Arrangements. On and after Monday.

Oct. Ith,JS3B7, the Trains will leave Phitadelphiafrom the
Depot of the West Chester & PhiladelphiaRailroad. cor-
ner of Thirty-first and Chestnutstreetad West Phihsda.).

at 7.45 A.rld. and 4.50P. M.
Leave Rising Bun, at 5.45 and 8,80 A. M.. and

leave Oxford at 8.95 P. M.
A Market Trainwith Passenger Carattached will run

on Tuesdays andFridays, leaving theRising Sunat 11.05
A. M.. Oxfordat , 11.45 and Kennett at LOU P.M. con.
necting at West. Chester Junction with a trainfor Phfia.
delphia. On Wednesdays and Saturdays train leaving
Philadelphia at 2110 P. M. rims through te Oxford.

The Train leaving Philadelphia at 7.45 A.M. connects at
Oxford with a daily liner ingince for Peach Bottoms in
Lancaster county. Retu, eaves Peach Bottom to
connect atOxford with the A.fternoonTrain for Philadel.

The Train leaving •Philadelphis. at 4.50 P. P M. row to
Rising 13=4 _

passengers allowed to take wearing appaial "ww7. as
Baggage, and the Companywill not, in any case, be re.
omissiblefor anamount exceeding one hundred dollars.
unless aspeoiss4tiontractJN_made for the same.

mh/.2 - - ' BENNE WOOD. GeneralSup%
' . CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON

COUNrYRAILROAD.—On and after
Monday,February, 1a 1888, Trains

will leave frOnfthe foot of, Marketetreet., (Gaper Ferry)
for Meroßan_toftle. , Moorestown, flartford, Maaonotild,
llamas Mount Hollz StrOtbville, INwanoville,Nrlneen•
tamp arirmhoshaw.. andremne vußgorton, El. -et 10.W) A.AL......,SA and
Leavel,Bo Peneuertorg.2o, MS A.ii.tysaand Stir i.

" Hp=ti. 117 149.841AX and 'Aa3.l2,PP.M. if.
-The 8.0 le:ltne warm .r HistprAwn. stoPA.M.
ON;et ell we tettimmute • ...• „

4, `r I S . . -'ll3, euperieteede

-WEST JERSEY
RAILROAD LINES.

MON FOOT OF MUM STREET,
(UPPER PERIM

COMMENCING TUESDAY. SEPT. 17, 1867.
•Tratni will leave as follows:

For Bridgeton. Salem, _Vineland,Miltville and interma
diate Stations,at 8.00 A.M., and 3.80 P. M.

ForCs*.May 8.80 P. M. •
For Woodbury at 8.00 A. M.,and 8.88 and 6.00 P. M.
Freight Train leaver Camden•at 'Mu M. (noon.)
Freight will be received.at Beeond ,Covered Pawl be.

low Walnut street, from 7A. M. until 6 I'. IL Freight re.
oeived before9A. M. will forward the same day.

Freight Dellve o. IlloiLleilAware venue.
J. BEW.lBl4l+.'Bunerintendent.

REA'DI'NG' RAILROAD.-
GREAT TRUNK, LINE , from Phila-
delphia to. the interiorof Pennsylva•

nia,' the Schuylkill., Susquehaturai Cumberland and
Wyoming Valleys. the. North.__Northwest and the Calla.
due, Winter Arrangement of Passenger Trains, Nov. 18,
1867. leaving the Companre Depot, ' Thirteenth and Cal,
low hill streets, Philadelphia, at the followingh ours.'

MORNING ACCOMMODATIONS.-At 7.90 A. M. for
Reading and all intermediate Stations. and Allentown.

Returning, leaves Reading at 6.90 P. M., arriving in
Philadelphiaat 9.10 Pr M.

MORNING EXPRESS.-At 8.15 A. Si.Mfor Reading. Le.
banes, Harrisburg, Pottsville, Pine Grove, Tamaqua,
Runhury,__,Williatusport.Elmira, Rochester,Nisgara Falls,

Buffalo. Wilitesbarre, Pittston, York. Catilile, Charm.
bereburg, Hagerstown; du:

The 180 train connect/at Reading with theEast Penn-
sylvania Railroad trains for Allentown, Sic., and the
8.15 A.M. connects with ate Lebanon Valley train for
Harrisburg, Ac.; at Port Clinton with Catawissa R.R.
trains for Williamsport, Lock Haven, Elmira, drc..• at
Harrisburg with Northern Central, Cumberland Valley,
and Schuylkill and Busquehannathains for Northumber-
land, Williamsport, o rk.Chambersburg, Pinegrove,

AFTERNuON EXPRESS.-Leaves Philadelphiaat 3.80
P. M. for Reading, Pottsville, Harrisburg. Au, connect.
ing with Reading and Columbia Railroad trains for Col-
umbia. Ac.POTTSTOWN ACCOMMODATION-Leave. Potts.'
town at fIAE. A.M.eloPPine at intermediate stations,-ar-
rives in Philadel phia et 9.05 A. M. Returning leaves chi.

latalZia at ACC OM MODATIONM • ottstown at 7.06 P. M.
ING-Leavea Reeding at

7.90 A. M.. stopping _at all way stations; arrives in Phila.
delphia at 10.16A.

Returning, leavesSi.iladelphia at 4.00 P. M.;arrives in
Reading at 6.45 P. Si..

Trains forPhiladelphia leave Harrisburg at 8.10 A. Si..
and Pottsville at 8.46 A. Si., arriving in Philadelphia at
LOO P. M. Afternoontrains leave Harrisburg at 2.10 P.M.
and Pottsville at 2.46.P. M.;arriving at Philadelphia at
6.45 P. M.

Harrisburg accommodation leaves Reading at 7.15 A.
Si.. and Harrisburgat 4.10 P. M. Connecting at Reading

with Afternoon Accommodation south at 640 P. M..
arriving in Philadelphia at 9.10 P. M.

Market train, with a Paneenger car attached Leaves
Philadelphia at 12.46noon for Pottsville and all_

Mauray .• leaveeions Pottsville at 7A. M.,for naiade• addell
Stat.

All the above trainsrun daily, Sundae expiated. •Sunday trains leave Potthviile at 8.006;25.4-.llsod Philo ,

delphis at&lbP. ; leave Philadelphia for .Reading at
8.00 A. IL re from Inn,at 196P. M.

CHFWAR VAL OAD,-Poeseagens for
Downingtown and intermediatepointatake the 7.80 A.M.
and 4.00 P. IL trains from Philadel=orning t"rrrat.
DOwningtaWll at 6.90_2., M. and 1,111P.

NEW
-
YORK EXPREEIK_FO URG/1 AND.

THEWEST.-Leaves New Yorkat;9 AAL. LOD and 8.00
P.M., passing Reading ataA. IL, L6O and 10.10P.M.. and
connect at Haubsburg with Penturyirania 'and' Narthern
CentralRailroad

Eimirojia
EmpreesTrainsl timorefor Plitaburgh, ChisaiD9,

William sport. , dsa
Returning,ExpressTrothLeaves Harrisburg onarrival

of Peunsylvania!Express from. Pittsburgh, at 8 and gig,
A. M. 926P, M.. pandng Reading at W and 7.06 A. Si..
and 11.40 M..arriving at New York 10.10and 1L46AM..
and 6.00P. M. Sleeping Carsszeounnansing these trains
through between Jersey City andaPittibursh.Pittibtirgb. witheat

MUllrainfor New York leaves Harrisburg at 8.10 A:IL
and 2.4:5 P. M. , Mail trainfor Harrisburg leaveelieW York
at ILI Noon.

lICHUYLIIILL VALLEY RAILROAD.-Trains 1811".
Pottsville at LBO, 11.00 A. N. and 7.16 P. M.,retandrigfrom
Tamaquaat 7. 96 A. M. and 1.40and 4.95P. M.

EICMDFLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD--
Trains leave Auburn at 7.66 A. M. for Pinegrove and liar-
risburg, and at 12.46P.M. for Pinep_ove and Tremont;re•
turningfrom Harrisburg at B.M.P. M., andfrom Tremont
at 7.40 A. M. and 6.35 P. Si.

TICKETS.-Through first-class tickets and emigrant
tickets to all the principal points lathe North and West
and Canada:.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to, Reading and
Intermediate Stations, good for day only, are sold by
Morning Accommodation, Market Train. Reading and
Pottstown Accommodation Trainsat reduced rates.

Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good for day only,

are sold at Reading and later ediate Stations by Read-
ing and Pottstown AccoMmodation Trains at reduced

The following tickets are obtainable only at the Office
ofB. Bradford, Treasurer, No. 237 South Fourth street,
Pbiladelphia, or of G. A. Nicolla. General Superintendent.
Reling.

Commutation Ticket, at 25per cent. discount. between
anointh desired, forfamilies andfirms.

MileageTickets, good for2 000 ranee, between all points
at 552 60 each, thr familiesand firms.

Season Tickets, for three, six, nine or twelve months,
for holders only, to all points atreduced rates,

Clergyman residing on the line of the road will be far.
niched with cards, entitling themselves and wives to
tickets at half fare.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to principal sta.
lions, goodfor Saturday, Sunday and Monday, at reduced
fare, to be bad only at the Ticket Office. at Thirteenth
and Cellowhin streets.

FREIGHT.-Goods ofall descriptions forwarded to all
the above pointsfrom the Company's NewFreight Depot.
Broad and Willow streets.

Freight Trains leave Philadelphia daily at 15.80 A. M..
12.45noon. and 6 P. M., for Reading, Lebanon, Harrisburg,

Pottsville, Port Clinton, and all points beyond.
Mails close at the Philadelphia Poet-Office for all places

on the road and its branclue at 6 A. BL,, andfor theprin-
cipal Stations only t2.15 P. M.

PHILADELPHIA,_ GERMAN.
IiMTOWN AND NORRISTOWN RAIL.

ROAD TIME TABLE.-On and after
Wednesday. May 1, 1867.

FOR GERMANTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia-6. 7, a. 9.0 k 10,11, 12A. IL, 1.9,8.16,

334,4, 6X, 6.10. 7, 8. 9. 10. 11, 12r. m.
Leave Germantown-6, 7, 136,.8, aso. 9, 10, 11, la A.M.; 1.
3.4,4X, 6. 634 7, 8. 9, 10, 11
The8.20 downtrain, and the Mi and WC up trains, will

not stop on the GermantownBranch.
ON SUNDAYS. •. ._ .

Leave naiad°lphi
.

M ; 47 and 10XP.M.
Leave Germantown-616 A. M.• 1, 6 and 93( P. M.

clirorrycrr HILLKAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphla-4 10, 12 A. Ki 5. 2M, IN. 7.9 and

10P. 5L
Leave Chestnut 11111-7.10 minute& 49.40 and 11.40A.

M.; 1 40, 3.40, 6.40, 6.40,8 40 and 10.40P. in.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia-9.LS minutes A. K ; 2 and 7
Leave Chestnut Mill-7.50 minutes A. M.; 12.40, 5.40 and

225 minuted P. H.
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia-0, 734, 9.11.06, A. M.;134.8, 434, 536.
6.15, 8.05 and 1130P. M.

Leave Norristown-6.40, 7.7.50, 9,11A. M.;Oti 436 6.15
and 834 P. M.

_ _ ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphiii.74.:, and 7.15 P. M.
Leave Norristown-7 51,4 ANiAnd8 P. M.

FOR MANAYUNK. •
Leave Philadelphia-6. 7.16. 9. 1.1.06A. M. ; IX, 8, 476, am,

6J5. &05 and 1134P. M.
Leave Manayunk-6.10, 7311. 8.20. 934, 1136 A. M.:2. 8)11. 6.

6% and 9 P. M._ _ _ ON 11141pAy13.

Leave Plilladetphia-,:-.9.riii.—acelind7.ls P. M.
Leave Manapink—'l3.l A. M.;6 and 934 P. AL

W. 8. W/..U0/4. General Superintendent,
Depot, Dinah and Greenstreets,

IirIaRMWERT cHpATER
DELPHIA RAILROAD VIA ME-
DIA. WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

On and after MONDAY,_Oct.lth. 1667 trains will leave
Depot. Tbirty-flret andCheetnut street fellow'

'1rains leave Philadelphia for West ester, _at 7.45
M., 11.00A. M.. 9.80, Llfy 4.50, 6.15 and 11.80P. M.

Leave West Cheater for Philadelphia.from Depot on E.
Marketstreet, &96.7.46, 8.00 and 10.46 A. M.. Ltd, 4.50 and
5.55 P. M.

Train!) leaving Weet Cheaterat 8.00 A. AL, and leaving
Philadelphia at 4.150P. M., will stop at B. C. Junction and
Media.only.

Passengers to or from stations bet.ween Weld Chester
and B. C. Junction gob* East, will take train lea'ving

West Chester at 7.45 A.M., and going West will take train,
leaving Philadelphia at 4.50P. M., and transfer at B. C.;
Junction

Trains leaving Philadelphia at7.45A. M. and 4.50P.M..
and leaving_ West Cheater at &CO A. M. and 4.60 P. BL.
connect at B. C. Junction with Trains on the P. and B.
C. B. R. for Oxford and intermediate points.

ON BUNDAYS—Lcave Philadelphia at 8.30 A. IL and
ROO . hi.It West Cheater 7.66 AM. end 4 P.M.

TheDepot la reached directly_by the Chestnut and Wat.
nut street ears. Three of the Market 'treat line run with.
in onesquarep Thecars of both lines connect with each
trainrvon its arrival.

11W—Passengers are allowed to take wearing apparel
only as Baggage, and the Company not, In any Wes
be reaponaible foran amount exceeding $lOO. unless ape.
dal contract la madefor the name: •

• HENRY WOOD, UelaaralBrilierintendenh

AND PHILA

•t,.ri *JO I G:
RAILIIQAD.

- ARRANGEMENT. .

A Freight and raesengerLinUnewilt leave U.lghtetown
6 A. M., and a Faesenger e at 7 A. M. for Mitilmlelphi

vim Pembertonand Mt. Molly, •
Returning; will leave' from the, foot 'o

Market ;greet (upper ferV)at 1 PiM.Freight and Passim
ger Line, and et3 P. M.Faso Aliforghtetowni

reb46 t.l ti.orp 1 tAMU" •Ait~6

NOTION. '

110 1: FOR NEW YOM
Via Delaware and Raritan Dana

EXPRESS STEAMBOAT (X)INPANY.
TheBteom Propellers of the Line will eistamtence load-

Eng on SATURDAY:OIst Ina. leseing_Dailyi tutorial:
• THROUGH IN lel

Goodsforwarded by ail the Linea going (nitOf, Neff
York—North. Hut and West—free of 'conunission.

Freight received at ourusual lowrate&
W__,bl P. tOLNDFI CO;

14South Worm. Thiladelphls.
JAS. HAM% Agent.

104 Wall street, New Totk. • IMMO
NEW IMPRESSLINE TO ALEILINDEIA,..mat Georgetown • and Washington. D. C,

motto= aft
.

frandomfrom Ddrukost SrorLynchtwaBristol,Knozville. Nashvilleltratme the

Steamers leave te=altrons the Owl whir! elapv
MarketEnsggrs= l4l4. 0147.011.TDEA.004,

111 North andDomWhatvisc,
J.B.DAYllll9l4farsansatOecageown.i • •
ig* /UP4PIII4 • GEL 4E30 Aipoinftis.

NOTICE-FO. `r(E„ TO : 'VIA
Delaware °mid- Raritan. Cattst4l3loifitaro ,

Bwittenre . - es..Transportati—Theoneas Uomir sVies,akr—DesPawiikis4if.dnansinthy Linea, U
sinned on and after the -19th of 94err1114;Fur-
which*Vibe taken on - aceetrunodating , rmsisrplitaLtia-
WM. M.BAIRD els 00..10 Bonn; Wborvea., • 4 Lmwgq

MILLWARE = ANDf (111EMMIAIIIM

Steama.te•Tavr.l3lE4. towed. between.
HaviGrace. Delaware(litylls

WM. F. CLYDE itt CO,''Agerda.'Capt.4olol LAUGH.
Supn.Offlee.l4
,, P 144

Xr(YrICE.—CONSIONEES. OR: MERCHANDISES t PER
.1-1 Nor. bark Granen, BJoike. motet; from London.,WM
Weave gaud their permits on board at Pier_ lel ',South
WI/aver, or to the Office of the nndersigned.' Thickeners'
order will be Issued onFriday, 21th, When all oda. not
permitted willbe sent to, public dorm. WO &

(X)., 1.48 Walnut street.. tablMf
11JOT/CE.,--ALI. PERBONB ARS CAUTIONED

as alma harboring or trusting anrof the creW Of the
Russ. Ohio PEEDINAND Dannomann.- Master; 'front
Portugal, as no debts of their contracting will be paid .by
Captain or Agents. ,WORIWAN do CO., Con.signself.,

I\TOTICE: ALL PERSONS ARE' OaUTI I NEU
IN against harboring or trusting any.of the crew. a the
Nor. bark Gramm, Mello., muter, from London, as no
debts of their contracting will be paid by captain or, ton,
signet% NV•iitICALSN 4:130., Countmop. ASO* tf

W.°TICE—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY cau
tioned agairust harboring or trusting any of thecrew

the Rundan bark Maria, Capt. Beek. as no debts of
their contractiAP be paid by Captain orConsignees.

srthaStf WORKMAN du CO., InWithnit street.
CHIP STRATFORD:MEYER, MASTER, 'nom. TAV-

eruli Inow"1l'Aglft cddgacestreet wharf4=Zile4nat
reception of their goods.

PETER WRIGHT NS.
"DMtfWalnstreet

'OTICE.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAB—-
.I:t tioned against trusting any of the crew of the Prus-
sian shin Stratford, Meyer master, from Liverpoolt as no•
debts of their contracting will be paid either by the cap—-
tain or consignee. PETER WRIGHT & SONS, ,

rnh,a tf 116 Walnut street

SEALESTATE SALES.

.11 ORPHANS' COURT BALE.—ESTATE OF DER-
nard Gallagher, doo'd.—James A. Freeman, -Aye-
tioneer. Dwellings. Nos. 1415 NorthTenth street,

and 1414 Prospect etrect. Under authority oft Or-
phone, Courtfor the city and county of Phil adel a. on
Wednesday. April 8,1888, at 12o'clock. noon, w be sold
at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange. the follow-
ing described real estate, late the property of Bernard
Gallagher, deceased: All that certain threostory • Brick
Dwelling with three-story brick house in the reark, and
lot of ground. situate on.the east aide of Tenth street. at a
distance of 110feet northward from Master street, in the
Twentieth Ward of the city ; containing in front 16feet
and in depth 74 feet to a2O feet wide 'Peet called P/06-
poet street. •

Subjectto 1948 groundrent per annum.
Gig-sluo to bepaidat time of sale.

By the Court. E. A. MERRICK. Clerk O. a.
MARY GALLAGHER, Administratrix..

JAMES A. PREhMAN, Auctioneer,
mhl9 96 eel Store alWalnut street.

PEREMPTORY BALE.—JAMEB A. FREEMAN.,11:Auctioneer.-1,000 Acres of Timber, and CoalLand,
Elk county. Pa.—Under authority of the Board of

Directors, on Wednesday, April Bth, 1868, at 19 O'clock.
noon, will be sold at public sale, at the,Philadelphia Ez-
change, the following describedreal estate. the prenertY
of the Cherry and Trout Run Oiland Mining ComPanY.
viz : All that certain tract or parcel of land in Jay'town--
ship. Elk county,Pa., known as No. 5016, beginning at a
herloek: thence by No. 5015 N. 1190 perchee toa hemlock ~

thence W. 524.7 perches to a poet; thence by No. 5017 Si. `
320 perches to a poet; thence by No. 5019 E. 524.7 perches
to the place of beginning. Containing 990 acres. of land.
withallowance& The above tract ta valuablefor thetim-
ber and largo deposits of lout coal. The'prosPective rail.
rend up Bennet,Ve Branch will pass through thistiroperty.
P' Map at the Auction Store. Clearof incumbrance.

Sale_peremptory.
-15100 to be paid at the time of sale.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
r0b19,9.5ap9 Store. 422 'Walnut Street

- •

PUBLIC SALE.—JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUC-
n tioneer.—Livery Stable and Let, Twentieth street.

above Chestnut. On Wedneeday, April 8. 1868, at
12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Phila-
delphia Exchange, the following described real estate,.
viz. • a lot of ground with the buildings and improve.
meets thereon erected.. situate southW east side.
of Twentieth street, '263 . feet of Market
street, Ninth Ward, being 63,feet front on Twentieth
street 1113 d extending in depth of that width 7$ feetoAbOr
a lot of ground on,the east aide of 'Pa entieth street. 176
feet north of Chestnut.etreet„ . being 9feet front on-Twen-
tieth street, and extending in depth eastward of that
width 19 feet. together. as regards the second above de-
scribed lot, with the use and privilege ofthe itlfoet wide-
street on the south. Clear of inctuntoolca.

Cis', 'the &holmis a substantially built tvro•storrbrick
building with; stable attached. It can accommodate
horses,
tkrsloo tobe paid at the time of sale.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, A.uctloneer.-
m1719,1611ap2 Store. 421 Walnutstreet,

rOItPLIANti' COURT SALE.—EBTATF, Or JE—-
at minis 13: Thomao,- dee'd..,JOulgse A. ,Freernan;Axle,
" bonier—Four-story iron and 'nick; 5t0re,1110.31140

Arch atreet Underauthority of the Orpbatts' 4.6eggfor
the Ci ,y and County of Philadelphia," on 'Wednesday.
Aptil Bth. )862, at 12 o'clock, nom:will be colj',l4,Dlahliesale. at the ithiledelphta Exchange, the' ,fo etc de•
reribed heal Eotato late the property' ofi ma4',At
Thema., deceased: All that certain fourosto mut
brick a tore property, situate on the south 6 ef.,.Aurebi
etreet (No. Nei, containing in flout, on.Arch B 17 eet
8 inches, and in depth 61 feet, together with the, Fee,ri dfr°l4 f

uniutt rrupted liberty and privilege,of at cedoi.,B-. ot
w ide Huey on the.westof theabove 4.5., tAL4.lomotteotd,
Insfrom Arch atreetiouthward $0foot. iiar—:_ Eittojost. to,
gether with the ad °irking -10thf lane, chttc; tos, rimy_
ground rent of Fivo condo. ', z..... ~,,, ,„:..., , .
pit $2OO to be paidat We time of este. '' ' '
Sly the Court, )1;L: Itp,,RRI/1144:ar 0.

ntr lirfT r.
J.OTE4 A. 6 .6All t..ue o . • .

rebl9.l6epo
,

- StorcAl2kwoliattollOtoot.; -.. .

SSIPPEW 6kUIIIE.

ror Iliet,on---Steamship Line Direct:
BAILING MEACH PORT EVERY PPTE DATEMIA. AND JOAO'1n30141//MEa iivrealMly* '

Aft 417;r1144'" areki_tinkho
Obauzudure.---',-4-27--

' , .K.INPII,4,411,1,3ARM1L,',,'um ~...
. •

---
._ ~ ~

, sAAolv, locuytnag4 u . i,
,

I AIMYMMOROkW, Vairteat PAN) oii4 '. k
The OA71:i nray,PbEke Wilers,4Avostelegvhr- ;

The AXE/ - .rom 000 111cli' ----UN,mow ,t°, ,These MO tan .PME v

i race's , erpf,4t,Nunat . ,178#1 14 1.,....6, on.WV
, '„'~'

Prehrht for and seat a ~ 4 1.,,,, 14. ~

nal "neigh _IVY'Palmaglarri qt),( • ASI r 4 +.'Ape .7trt ..nt ~ Y- -

.1 ~., • .invlll k ,!: :i SUBRau ,I. war a , „ ,. .sok •: I t . Walk maimuligait1, ~ ,
' '• - •:_pacompEß iii_OL:rrn vitiAgwei... , , . .off ff r.'Thee STAB,0 . TEE'` ONION Will ' sea, Ect_4„Nr .•

°Rix ANBVLi, a11V4414,, @aturdaTo*arcla 4MAA w,...,
o'clock A. m. ,_ .

___

L, 0 ',.
The JJJNIATA:wiII callETiold NEtor chiLEANA wart)

UAVADIA. .. td e A ....,~,;t4, 111104;),,

• The, ;TONAWANDA +, ,will 81131 V 11/IVnA'Y'' ''

Saturday, March 518th, at Flo'clock A. '•-
"

'
'

-
-''

.
'

The- WYOMING will' Au FRO %. saVealiaz.v•:.

onBatorday.,Maroh 28th. ;.,„
-- , '—

The PIONEE4 will sail .FOR WILMIRIGTON. N. C.•
Thureday, March tit,at 5 o'clock P. M.:-

__
.

~

Ibrone_h Mlle of.Ladttig stAned,c and•-,Faisaig!lfTialltati
sold to onpoints Southcoed west:. -,, ~ , .0- 1)

WILLIAM Lr jampatai.Oeng ,

vELARLEB E„au.A.B.ll._.,_Fie t•iiiiitti'tnog No. pli South llelftWare avenue.
PHILADELPHIA.,RIORMONDAND NOR.
FOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.
THROUGH FREIGUW. LINE TO TUX -SOUTH AND_,

RY SAT AY
At No from FIRST above Dith ankrArliti ,THROUGH RATES and THROUGH
points in North and South Carolinevia Seaboard
Line Railroad. connecting , Portsmouth and us Lys
burg. vu.. Tennessee and the West, via VieSffitTennr Air:Line and Richmond end

Fre ht HAND •TiB'UT ONCE. and taken at •
RA7 THAN 4N-11,OTHER LINE.

The regularity, gaiety and cheapness of this iron% time,
mend it to the nubileas the most desirable, medium:Or
carrying everydescription of freight.

No charge for sgmilms nori. drayage. of ally tapes* •
txansfer. • , ........~,t •Fiteathildpi ingureat lovrait =tea

Freight received DAILY. ;
YDE Ctlk.' '•14Note and SouthWillirVedo

W. P. PORTHILLAkient ataltfebnion4.andlglty Papa • ;
T.P. CROWELL at,oos. lw** '4.1 ' at: • ;

DAILY. LINE'FOILLSIALITMO • •,

Viit Chesapeake and Delaware Canal.
Philadelphia, 73,and , Baltimore Union Stuons. ,boat Company. dally.at B 'clock Pi Mt t• ••J•• •

The Steamersofmis line are now*
'een this port and Baltlmo zu•

North Delaware avenue. above' ' V
o'clock P. M. (Sundays excepted.) • • )11) itijk“

Carrying all description of,Freight MIseelistlXF,o4l4S
Freight handled with great 4:ark Wives& prbniptbi

and forwarded to all points-beyond Atha terminusfree of
commhsaion..>•

Particular attention paid to the truusportationOAS
description of.Merchandise. Bonet.CMltaismi

For further informationa[MEN.rlyto , •FOBTF_••„, •
•

R. Agent.
Na 14NorthDelaware avenue.,

ITAVANifirLuca
The Steams—ape _

EXNDRICK DODSON—. .
.... , Cagt."Rearer.

STARR ANameDElraTßlPEd.ve lei Ha -Capmtevery. Holmes,
eteaother Tdeeday t A. AL • • • • = •

The etesuoiebig STARS AND EITILD'EN.HoI.mir.,
will call. for Banes on Tneaday morning,' MozonFl.,
at 8 o'clock.

Poroore to Havane,llso.earreney. • •
Nofreight received afterthdarday
ForDroight orvaasawoolv tomAs wivrraos sole.

Ile North Delaware avenue.


